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Golding Tells Status
Of New Fire

Elkland township is inching
along in its quest to provide new
housing for the Elkland Township
Fire Department, according to a
talk by Supervisor Ed Go < ding
Tuesday at the New Gordon Hotel.

Golding told the Rotary Club
that the biggest »stumbling block
in the drive for a new building is
the desire of the board to provide
•the housing without going to the
people for a bond issue and re-
sultant increase in taxes.

The board has seme $25,000
available for • a new building now
end is examining several sites.
The quest is now over a year old.
At the last election the people
were asked if the township should
take over the housing of the fire
department from the village and
a substantial majority of the tax-
payers were in favor of the move.

Golding said that it was almost
imperative that the fire depart-
ment be built within the village
limits. According to my informa-
tion, he explained, if the depart-
ment were outside the village, it
would raise insurance rates in the
village $6 per thousand.

Golding said that each year the
township is adding to the fire hail
fund with money that is not needed
for general operating.

We have been spending $10,000
to $12,000 a year for township
roads under the matching fund
program and it is the board's feel-
ing that we could stop this for a;
few years and use the money for
the new fire hall.

Plan Set for
Special Summer

There are many persons in the
community living on retirement or
other fixed incomes and -a tax at
this time would be a hardship,
Golding continued:

Another drain on the taxpayer
that is on the horizon is the new
ccmmunity college and the re-
quested 1.5'mills increase in taxes
for the county.

We have two or three years re-
maining before a review of the
fire department for insurance pur-
poses will be made and any change
in the insurance structure can ba
made. Golding said. At the pres-
ent time we enjoy the lowest pos-
sible rate.

We had an architect familiar
with fire hall construction propose
a building that would have been
a credit to Cass City, he said, but
the estimated price was $75,000
and that was more than the board
felt could be spent.

One of the things that has been
holding up action, Golding con-
cluded, is that the opinion of the
best direction to travel in the quest
for the facility is divided among
members of the board.

One other facet is uncertain,
also, he concluded, and that is
whether or not the township can
buy a building and pay for it on
the time payment plan with the
title of the building remaining in
the hands of the previous owner
until the mortgage is paid.

Golding did not say when he felt
that a ruling from the attorney
general on this proposition would
be received.

Corking' Estates

There will be no Title I money
available for a summer ' reading
program "this year, but a summer
course in reading and modern
math will be offered with the par-
ents and the school sharing the
cost.

Last summer two programs
were offered during "the summer!
Under Title I children were en-
rolled and the cost paid by the
Federal government. Children un-
able to aualify for the summer pro-
gram and interested in summer,
help were taught in the special
reading course offered for several
years for the school.

The board was not ready to set
any cost figures on the program
for this summer, but went on rec-
ord as favoring its adoption.

The reason why Title I money
is not available for a summer pro-
gram is that Cass City's share is
beins spent throughout the school
year for teachers' aids and sup-
plies.

Another source of Federal funds
is not available to Gass City. An
application for business machines
and typewriters under the Voca-
tional Education Act has been dis-
approved.

The request was denied because
Cass City cannot guarantee 100
per cent utilization of the equip-
ment. For example, Supt. Don
Crouse said, if we were to get
monoy for typewriters we would
have to offer advanced typing for
seven hours daily. The small
school is virtually eliminated, he
reported.

eek
Crash

- -••••A suit was filed Thursday"- in
Tuscola, County Circuit Court 'seek-
ing ' damages -from the estates of
Lee Calvin "Jack" Corkins and
Gene L. Corkins of Cass City.

AllState Insurance Co. is asking
for a judgement of $18,295.16 for
damages suffered by Dr. Herbert
L. Nigg, George Popp and James
A. Krull who were involved in the
accident that killed both of the
Corkins.

At the time of the crash, the
Corkins' car was uninsured and
the three persons represented by
AllState were covered by an un-
insured motorist provision in their
insurance contract.

The accident occurred May 30,
J965. A car driven by one of the
Corkins collided with a car driven
by Mrs. Fern Popp on M-81 west
of Cass City.

The Corkins car then collided
with a car driven by James A.
Krull and Dr. Nigg.

Injured were Fer.n, George and
Michael Popp, Dr. Nigg, Krul) and
James Agans, a passenger in the
Krull auto.

The damages claimed are for
the motor vehicles involved jn the
wreck and for which the AllState
Company has paid, the brief said,

PICK YOUR YEAR and you'll find the license plate for it in the col-
lection of William Martus, left. Helping him display some of the plates is
Charles Auten. •

All the Licenses in
Martus Collection

When William Martus plunks,
down, the $13.25 for his new auto
license, he's really getting a bar-
gain. Not only is he paying the
rent on his share of Michigan's
ever-improving highway system
(and buying a dollar's - worth . of
insurance against any damage
that may be inflicted by an un-
insured motorist) . . . he is adding
another item to his remarkable
collection of Michigan license
pMes.

Martus has a genuine plate for
each year from 1910 to the pres-
ent, and he has made replicas of
two earlier kinds of tags. Prior to
1909, motor car owners were is-
sued an aluiminum disc with the in-
scription "Registered Motor Vehi-
cle No. 199, Michigan Motor Ve-
hicle Law," to be tacked to the
dashboard or some other part of
the gasoline buggy. By 1909 it wag
required that each car should dis-

' play the license number assigned
to it: as an example of this Bill
has tacked four metal numbers to
a board.

The foundation of the collection-
is a 1916 plate from Bill's father's
first Chevrolet. Other early plates
he scrounged from friends and
neighbors around his home on
Milligan Road, northwest of Cass
City.

Apparently by 1916 cars had be-
come so numerous that the longer
numbers on the license plates
were confusing the police, so let-
ters began to be used in combina-
tion with numbers. The Martus
number that year was 42M, and it
seems that that was the only year
when the letter was placed at the
end of the number. Single letters
were used as prefixes in some
years, but not in others, until the
first double letters were prefixed

in 1940. This has. been standard
practice ever since.

The 1910 through '13 plates were
of two colors of baked enamel on
a flat sheet of metal, and they had
the Great Seal of the State of
Michigan enameled in the upper
left corner. The first embossed
plates appeared in 1914, and from
then1 through 1919 a Great Seal
made of metal was riveted in the
upper left corner of the enameled
plates. j

Py 1926 speeding must have be-
come such a problem., that extr.a
large numbers were used in order
to help the cops nab the fleeing
playboys; that year's plate was
15 Va inches long . . . the largest
in the collection.

In order to conserve metal for
military use during World War II,
small tabs were issued in 1943 in-
stead of full-sized plates. Tabs
were again issued in lieu of pas-
senger plates in '60 and '61, and in
'63 and '64. Bill saved the tabs,
but also filled in those years in
his collection with "farm" and
"truck" licenses.

Beginning with 1954, publicity-
conscious officials began to coax
tourists from other states to visit
Michigan's many scenic attrac-
tions by using the slogan "Water
Wonderland." At the suggestion of
winter sports enthusiasts, the scope
of the .slogan has been widened;
since 1965 it has been "Water-
Winter Wonderland."

Martus' collection is on display
in the parts department of Auten
Motor Sales, where Bill is parts
manager. Formerly service man-
ager for 23 years, he has been with
the same firm for more than 43
$ears . . . since October 10, 1923.
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In Delta Courste .
Four custodians at the school

have been granted permission to
attend a stationary fireman's
course at Delta College. The school
will pay tuition ($15 each) and
transportation for one car.

The 13-week course is held
hours on Thursday evening
covers operation of the boiler
other safety factors.

Attending are: Veron Gingrich,
Basil Quick, John Clayton Moore
and Ross Miller.
"In other minor business, a mod-

ern math program for parents has
been set by Grade Principal Mrs.
Marie Murray for Feb. 20 and a
contract for Mrs. Joyce Cameron
to teach at Evergreen was ap-
proved.

Trustee Donald Reid was ap-
pointed to represent the school at
the intermediate district budget
meeting when the date is set.

BECAUSE THIS CAR SLIPPED off the track northwest of Cass
City Monday evening-, a large freight train was held up for more than 2
days. Crews worked all night Tuesday trying to get things moving and at

press time Wednesday were waiting for a relief train with a snowplow to
'bail them out. (Chronicle photo)

Scout .Cookie Sale
The annual sale of Girl Scout

cookies will be coordinated in Cass
City by Mrs. Gerald Stilson. Mrs.
Stilson has been appointed as
Cookie Chairman for Tuscola coun-
ty by Mrs. Arthur J. Barry of
Midland, who is president of Mit-
ten Bay Girl Scout Council.

The area cookie chairmen were
to meet with Mrs. Barry Feb. 3
at the Ramada Inn. Saginaw. They
gained instructions and materials
for: this sale, which is Feb. 17 to ,
March '26.

Those of you. who ,,are regular
readers of Dr. Marion Hosteller's
column will recall that he wond-
ered last week how M Street re-
ceived its name.

With the help of Mrs. Jake Te-
keilL I have the answer for him.
Jake Tekeili was the subdivider. of
the area. When he established the
one-block street he was asked to
name it.

Tekeili's middle name was
Mark. But since the street was so
short he felt that a full name was
too long so he decided to use just
the initial and presto . . . M Street.

One of these weeks the Chronicle
will run a. feature story about wo-
men and how they.feel about tell-
ing their ages. The staff has in-
terviewed 10 women by phone and
the answers make interesting read-|
ing.

The Chronicle was alerted to this,
situation after printing the age
of a lady subscriber who was in-
volved in a minor traffic: mishap.
She said that she did not see what
significance the age of the driver
had to do with the story.

At the time I couldn't think of
a sound reason for printing the age
with the exception of the feeble, it's
the way that newspapers have writ-
ten these stories for decades.

But the survey . revealed one
reason. A lady Interviewed
said that she couldn't see why
they should be listed unless there
were two persons with the same
name.

How does the reporter know
when a driver has a namesake?

There is no way to be sure, of
course. With this established, the
question becomes one of degree.

I now feel that in a minor, no
injury accident, the chance for
mistaken identity is not serious
enough to warrant printing of ages.

But if an injury occurs I feel
that it- is more important to pos-
itively pinpoint the participants
than it is to leave out the age.

So in the future, any noninjury
accident will not have ages printed
and any injury accident will have
the ages recorded.

When Alfred Goodall called
Wednesday morning to say a train
was derailed, a mile west and a
mile north of Cass City, the
Chronicle decided to go out and
investigate.

Mrs. Joan Asher was dispatched
to the scene for a quick interview
end picture. Strictly routine.

Except for one complicating de-
tail . . . . . the train was a mile
down the track from the road. A
reporter covering the reporter
would have made a better story.

Mrs. Asher lugged the distance
carrying a camera and returned
an hour later. . . . blue with cold.
She said that she waded through
three-feet deep snowdrifts in the
subzero weather to get to the
train.

The picture of the derailed train
appears in this issue. I think a
better story would have been a
picture of Mrs. Asher as she took
the shot of the train.

This is National Beauty Salon
Week and National Boy Scout
Week. I couldn't help thinking that
a better tie-in would have been
National Girl Scout Week- so that
all the girls could go to the beauty
shop -assuring the success of both
observances.

Physical Education at
New School Discussed
When the new high school build-

ing is opened, what will the school
do about a physical education pro-
gram? ,

That's the question that the Cass
City School Board and Supt, Don-
ald Grouse were kicking around*
Monday nigm at uie regiiiar meet*
ing of the board at the school.

The discussion was the only
major topic in a humdrum meeting
with little of interest on the
agenda.

President Horace Bulen said that
he felt that today's youth was not
getting enough " physical education
and were in much worse condition
than previous generations.

Mrs. Geraldine Prieskorn said
that she would like to see a pro-
gram start in the lower elementary
grades and be continued through
high school.

.Supt. Crouse said that the prob-
lem is bigger than just space. To
run a physical education program
the way I feel W9uld be most bene-
ficial costs plenty of money, he
said.

I don't feel a course with just
plain calisthenics is of much value,
he continued. A good program
should stress carry-over activities
such as golf, tennis, archery, fly
casting and other similar sports.

To establish this type program is
expensive.

Several of the board members
felt that a program featuring in-
tramural sports would be effective.
The discussion then shifted to what
other schools were providing in
physical education.

Mrs. Prieskorn was appointed to
check schools in Bay City and
Saginaw to see what could be of-
fered.

At Cass City Schools today no
organized physical education is of-
fered for either boys or girls after
the ninth grade. Space problems
make the curtailed program man-
datory.

After the new high school is
functioning there will be room to
maneuver and the board is think-
ing about the program in terms
of the space available in the'new
building.

Wistfully mentioned was an in-
door swimming pool . . . but there
is almost no chance that one will
be erected in Cass City in the
near future. All agreed that it
would be fine to have but ao off-
the-cuff cost figure tossed at the
board when the high school was
proposed was $250,000.

New Classrooms
It is likely that the junior high

Ten Injured in
Area 2-Car Crash

Ten persons were injured in a
two-car crash Sunday at the corn-
er of Bay City-Forestville Road
and .Koepfgen Road, in Etaiwood
township.

According to the Tuscola County
Sheriff's report, Charles William
Cotterman, 49, of Midland was
b'inded by swirling snow and was
driving on the left side of the
center line and crashed into a car
driven by E. Dean Muterspaugh of
Rosebush.

Muterspaugh reported that he
-was driving on bis side of the -road

and all of a sudden there was a
car in front of him with its lights
on. - •

Treated at HiHs and Dales Gen-
eral Hospital for injuries were:
Cotterman, his wife, Daisy M.
Cotterman, 44, and three children
who suffered facial lacerations:
Rosa, 11, Josie, 6, Sandra Cotter-
man, 12. and Lennie Letts of Mid-
land.

Besides Muterspaugh, passen-
gers in his vehicle who were in-
jured were: Evelyn Muterspaugh,
48, Grace Maurer, 20, of Bad Axe,
and Marsha Muterspaugh, IV, of
Rosebush.

No Injuries
No injuries and minor property

damage were reported in an ac-
cident in Gagetown Saturday. Gar-
ry Raymond Louis, 24, of Gage-
town swerved into a snowbank to
avoid hitting a car driven by
Clarence William David, 65, of
Gagetown.

Louis was driving on Bay City-
Forestville Road, about a quarter
of a mile west of Dodge Road,
when David drove onto the high-
way from his driveway.

Cars driven by Harold A. Lang-
lois, 41, of Gagetown and James
Leonard Hawley, 16, of rural Cass
City, collided Friday evening on
Colwood road, about three-quart-
ers of a mile south of Elmwood
road.

According to the report of the
Tuscola County Sheriff's Depart-
ment, Hawley was backing out of
a drive to go north on Colwood
road and failed to see the car
driven by Langlois approaching.
Hawley was ticketed for failure to
yield right of way.

Village i Accidents
Three accidents occurred in Cass

City during the week. Jim Jezewski,
patrolman, investigated a collision
Saturday between cars belonging to
Allen John, Merchant of Cass City
and Ruth Ann Miller of Mio. Both
drivers were unable to stop at the"
intersection of Pine and Leach
Streets, due to icy streets. There
were no injuries and the Miller car
was damaged .on the left side.

Another accident due to slippery
streets happened Sunday, reported
Patrolman Jezewski.

Donald' August Freiburger of
Snover damaged the left side of a
car driven by . Glenn Miracle of
Cass City.

Freiburger applied the brakes at
Church street. His car failed to
stop and he ran into the Miracle
car which was attempting to make
a left turn.

John Michael Bastian of Bad Axe
was issued a ticket by Patrolman
Jezewski for improper passing.

Bastian stated he thought the
car driven by Donald Elton Willis
of Cass City was about to make a
right turn, from M St. onto Sher-
man. Instead Willis made a left
turn. The Bastian car was across
the center line passing and hit the
Willis car when it turned, causing
extensive damage to the car. There
were no injuries and the Willis car
was removed by a wrecker.

School Hires
Lawyer to Look
Over Contracts

The school board has hired the
Thomas law firm of Flint to ad-
vise it on contract interpreiation
in negotiations with the MEA
teachers' union.

One of his first duties will be
to interpret the 1967-88 contract
with the teachers. He will also be
•available for legal service and
could have negotiation guidelines
to submit.

The firm was retained at a flat
$150 yearly retainer and the tacit
promise that when and if any
bond business is conducted by the
school it will be awarded to him.

Supervisors to
Request Tax Hike

The Tuscola County Board of
Supervisors voted to ask county
taxpayers for a 1.5 increase in
county taxes for two years Mon-
day at their regular session* in
Caro.

The county currently is receiv-
ing 4.2 mills and under the formula
adopted under the new constitu-
tion cannot change this amount
without a referendum vote.

Under the provisions of the
"frozen millage" law the county
receives 4.2; the schools nine
mills; the townships 1.65 mills and
the- intermediate school district,
.15 mill.

If any of these groups desiie to
change this amount, they must re-
ceive authorization by a special
vote.

Chairman Ed Golding of Elkland
township appointed four supervis-
ors to meet with him Monday to
arrange for ballots and set the
date for the special election.

Serving will be: Milton Hof-
meister, Alton Reavey, Howard
Clemente and Ted Kuhnle.

If the extra millage is authorized
by the voters it will give the coun-
ty some $210,000 more for opera-
tion.

For the last two years the coun-
ty has spent more out of the gen-
eral fund than it has received,
dipping into reserves established
in more lush years.

If the voters do not approve the
new issue sharp decreases in serv-
ices to cut costs may be neces-
sary. '

will be the first students to occupy
any portion of the new school.
Crouse said that he is counting on
having "A" section complete by
the start of school next year and
will use it to house junior high
until the move of the high school
can be made.

Originally, the schedule called
for complete occupancy of the new
building at the start of school next
fall.

Now the target date for the
transfer will be the start of the
following semester.

Furniture
There will be a blend of the new

and the old in the new school.
Furniture such as that presently
used in the library will be trans-
ferred if not needed in the present
building.

Older furniture will be discarded.
"Some of the furniture here is 40
years or more old and that will
not be used.

A committee will be appointed
to decide what furniture to keep
and what to discard. Bids from
three concerns will be taken when
the type and amount of new fur-
niture needed is decided.

In discussing the new building,
Crouse reported that work is pro-
gressing sporadically, but that
when the roof is completed should
move onto a steady basis.

Okay $425,000j T 7

Owengage Bond
For Classrooms

Voters of the Owendale-Gage-
towii School District Monday ap-
proved by a substantial margin a
$425.000 bond issue for the con-
struction of grade rooms in Owen-
dale and in Gagetown.

The vote, in the special; election,
was 236 in favor and 157«against.

According to "school authorities,
seven classrooms will be added at
Gagetown and" five at Owendale.
School authorities are contacting
architects to have detailed /plans
drawn, for the projects.

Chamber to Elect

Members of the Cass City Cham-
ber of Commerce are voting to de-
termine six new members of the
board of directors in a letter bal-
lot mailed to members last week.

Leaving the board with com-
pleted terms are Robert Keating,
Herbert Ludlow, Richard Palm
and Mrs. Lottie Konwalski. Two
board members with unexpired
terms, Lloyd Vyse and Barney
Hoffman, have resigned.

Members will choose from
among 12 candidates for the six
positions.

They are: Keith McConkey,
Earney Seeley, Ruth Kelley, Scott
Kelley, Arie VanderMeer, Roger
Marshall, Arlan Hartwick, Jim
Williams, Ferris Ware, Mrs. Mary
Ryan, Richard Wallace and Ron-
ald Geiger.

PACE Meetings
Held in Sanilac

The Thumb area's supplemen-
tary study program for education,
called PACE, moved into high gear
this month with Program Director
George Quinn beginning a series of
visits co Sanilac county high*
s-hooJs to talk with teachers and
meeting with Tuscola countv su-
perintendents. PACE is the name
given to the federally financed
program of the Education Depart-
ment that is seeking ways to sup-
plement educational programs in
Sanilac, Tuscola and Huron coun-
ties witii new ideas.

Quinn talked to teacher
from the Peck School along with
Principal Richard Spalding Jan.
18, outlining Ms program. A trip
to Sandusky and a meeting with
school principals Andrew Atkins of
the High School and Larry Wilson
of the Intermediate School followed
Jan. 19. Meetings at Carsonville,
Deckerville and Croswell were
scheduled.

Some suggestions included an
educational materials center to
serve the three counties where
teachers could go for equipment
and materials that are out of the
reach of individual schools, audio
visual centers with a common pool
of films tapes and the equipment
to reproduce them.

Tuscola county superintendents, '
James Sutherland of Caro, Don
Crouse of Cass City, Bruce Dunn

?ri, Jf6' G°rdon Helrobold of
Islington, Jerry Thienes ;Of May-
vilte and Assistant Superintendent
Roger Troupe of Vassar and Prin-

Contmued on page three.
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Personal Items ENGAGED Tuscola FB Women To Host Spring Meet

St. Michael's .Altar Society ' of
Wilmot, will hold their meeting
Sunday, Feb. 12, at the rectory
basement at 2 p. m. Guest speaker
will be Fr., Arnold Messing of Cass
City. Parishioners are urged to at-
tend.

Cass, City Band Director, Miss1

Ann Miller, was to have under-
gone, an appendectomy Tuesday
afternoon.

John Krug,. Roger Bouck and
Rev.. R.-E. Eyer joined a group
of district Walther League mem-
bers at a. winter sports outing Sat-
urday at Grayling.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perry left
Sunday to spend a few days with
the Neil Holts in Toledo, Ohio.

The MOST pppular
kid In town'this

VALENTINES DAY
A colorful, one-stop Juvenile Cello Pack

• gives him, cards for the whoie gang

Pvt. John Kostanko wrote the
Chronicle that he is stationed in
Thailand and ..expects to be there
the balance of the year. His ad-
dress is: Pvt. John Kostanko, RA
16927853, CO. C, 538th Engr. Bn.
(Const.), APO San Francisco,
Calif. 96233.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pratt and
children of Flint spent Sunday with
Mrs. Thelma Pratt and A. H.
Henderson. They celebrated Mr.
Henderson's 91st birthday.

Leonard Damm and Al Tropf
left Sunday to spend a month in,,
Florida. •

Francis DeLong, who attends
MSU at" East Lansing, spent the
week end at his parental home.
Marilyn Murray of Williamston ac-
companied him to Cass City and
spent the week end with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Howard Loomis.

Mr. and Mrs, William Profit,
Mrs. Delbert Profit and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hool of Gagetown went
to Lapeer Saturday to attend the
funeral of a cousin, Jay Lishness,
who died in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Don DeLong went
to East Lansing Wednesday, Feb.
1, to attend the Farmers' Week
program. Mrs. Howard Loomis ac-
companied them and spent the day
at the A. J. Murray home at Wil-
liamston.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peasley
had as a Saturday guest, his uncle.,
Harry Wilcox of Manton.

Mrs. Harold McComb of Detroit
spent from Friday until Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Mabel McComb.
She also visited Mrs. Glenn Mc-
Clorey and other relatives in Cass
City. They both visited Mr. and
Mrs. Manley McComb and son,
Paul of Caro.

Dean Rienstra returned Sunday
to CMU after spending his semes-
ter break with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Rienstra.

Jade

Jewelry For Him

Belts,

Leather Goods

Oriental
Fragrance

vVo-men Love

REMEMBER:

Valentine's Day Feb. 14

Men's and Boys? W'ear
Cass City

Sunday visitors at the Lyle Zapfe
home "were their grandson, A-2C
Erwin Zapfe of Caro, stationed at
Seifridge AFB, and a friend, Curt
Hamblen of Mayville, with the
army special services who has
been stationed in Massachusetts
and is leaving for Korea.

Mrs. John Bohnsack and son
Brian of Caro visited her aunt,
Mrs. Wilbur Morrison, Monday and
were supper guests in the Art
Kelley home.

Mrs. Richard Thorp and children
of Caro spent from Thursday until
Saturdav with her mother, Mrs.
Lela Wright.

Miss Mabel Brian is recovering
in her home after undergoing op-
erations for removal of cataracts
from both eyes in an Owosso hos-
pital.

Mrs. Nellie Crandell is still in
Saginaw General Hospital after*
undergoing surgery on her hip,
which was fractured in a fall while
getting into a car.

Mrs. Dale Iseler and Mrs. Roy
Tuckey, who teach in the Bad Axe
school, attended the Huron county
teachers' institute held Tuesday at
the Lakers school.

Dennis Rienstra has finished his
extern teaching at Algonac and
he and Mrs. Rienstra have re-
turned to CMU to resume their
studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Albee had
with them for the week end, Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Albee and son Rob-
bie of Livonia and Miss Dee Ellen
Albee and Nils Erieksen, both of
whom are students at MSU, East
Lansing. - •

Mrs. Stanley Kirn Sr. was in
Sebewaing Tuesday to attend a
meeting of the state board of the
Woman's Society of World Service
of EUB churches. Mrs. Kirn is a
past state president of the organ-
ization.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen
arrived home Monday night from
visiting Miss Anne Marie Lorent-
zen at Craftsbury Comtaon, Vt.
They left Cass City Wednesday,
Feb. 1.

Mrs. K. I. MacRae entertained
friends of Miss Muriel Addison at
a tea Monday afternoon to cele-
brate Miss Addison's birthday.

Dorus Benkelman, in company
with his sister, Mrs. Marie Brown,
and Mrs. Gettel of Pigeon, left
Wednesday, Feb. 1, to spend six
weeks in Florida. Mrs. James Mc-
Mahon accompanied them as far
as Imlay City where she was a
guest in the Harold Walker home
until Sunday and from there went
to spend some time with her
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
lion Brooking and children, at
Southfield.

Due to the World Day of Prayer
service, the Elmwood Missionary
Circle meeting has been postponed'
one week. The Circle will meet
Friday, Feb. 17, at the home of
Mrs. Vincent and Miss Mary Wald.
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Social Hall

Sponsored By

Cass City Hospital

Auxiliary

Games and Refreshments

Donation $1.00

ANNUAL

SHOW and SALE

FRIDAY* SATURDAY
Feb. 17 and 18

10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Fri.

10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Sat.

Sponsored By

ZONTA CLUB
- Cass City

'At

St. Pancratius
Social Hall

Admission 50c

Sponsored In Community Interest By

y State Bank
*

WE PAY
on ALL Savings Deposits
Either Book or Certificate

A representative of the Michi-
gan Water Resources Commission
spoke in Cass City at a meeting
of District 9 of Michigan United
Conservation Clubs last week held
in the American Legion building.

The Thumb Circuit Lutheran
Pastors' Conference was held at
Good Shepherd Church of Cass
City Tuesday. The Ladies. Aid
served the noon meal to the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Henddck at-
tended a farewell party at cottage
15 of Caro State Hospital Thurs-
day, given for their daughter,
Mrs. Isabella O'Dell of Carp, who
has been employed at the hospital
for over 14 years. She has been
supervisor at the cottage. Mrs.
O'Dell leaves Feb. 17 for Johnson
City, N. Y., where she will serve
as dorm mother and do office
work at the Baptist Bible semi-
nary. |

Mrs, Harold Tuckey of Rochest-
er was a Saturday visitor at the
Clair Tuckey home.

The youth group of the Baptist
church presented a musical pro-
gram in the Sunday evening serv-
ice. Participating were Kay Spenc-
er, Linda Gingrich, Linda Can-
field, Mark Canfield, Tom Moore,
Steve Wells, Larry Guilds and Don
Greenleaf.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick
entertained at a family dinner Sun-
day in honor of the birthday of
their daughter, Mrs. Isabella
O'Dell of Caro. The occasion was
also a farewell party for Mrs.
O'Dell who leaves later this month
for Johnson City, N. Y. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Sherwell Kelly
of New Boston, Mrs. Irene O'Dell
and children, Douglas, Duane and
Karen, of Dearborn Heights, Larry
Finkbeiner of Deford, Mrs. Ruth
Finfcbeiner and son Tim and Mrs.
John Hayes. Mr. and Mrs. "Don
Finkbeiner and children were aft-
ernoon callers.

Twenty-six youth and nine
adults of the Cass City Baptist
church attended the Saginaw Val-
ley Baptist Youth Rally at Caro
Saturday night. The local group
won the attendance banner, for the
greatest increase in the number at-
tending. The next youth rally will
be in Midland March 4.

Mrs. Forrest Walpole flew from
Detroit Saturday morning and!
spent the week end with her hus-
band at Fort Knox, Ky.

Annual Lenten services were to
begin Wednesday evening at 7:30
p. m. at Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church with the pastor conducting
this week's service. In the follow-
ing Wednesday evenings, Lutheran
pastors from the Thumb area, will
preside. ,

Herman Doerr planned to leave
Monday, Feb. 6, to spend some
time in Bradenton, Florida.

fi New officers of the Caro Garden
'Club have been installed for the
year. President of the 'club is Mrs.
D. E. Rawson.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Andrus of
Pigeon, former Cass Cityans, at-
tended the Van Dale sales meeting
Jan. 20-21 at the factory and the
Ambassador Motor Hotel in Min-
neapolis, Minnesota.

A number of women neighbors
of Mrs. Ray Hulburt went to her
home Jan. 26 to celebrate her 80th
birthday. Birthday cake and ice
cream were served' and gifts were
presented to her.

Eighteen youngsters attended
the story hour Saturday afternoon
at the Public Library. Mrs. Lam-
bert Althaver was in charge. An-
other story hour will be held Sat-
urday, Feb. 11, at 1:30 p. m. Chil-
dren of the area from kindergar-
ten through second grade are in-
vited to attend.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Monday evening, Feb.
13, at 8 p. m>. at the Legion hall.
The hostess committee members
are Mrs. Dorus Klinktaan, Mrs.
Cora KHnkman, Mrs. Bud McGuire
and Mrs. William Roblin of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith McConkey
arrived home Jan. 31 from a ten-
day trip. They attended the gift
show in Chicago and then went by
train to Arizona wher<f they were
guests for four days of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Dressel, near Flag-
staff. The Dressels were formerly
of Midland.

More than a thousand books'
were circulated by the Cass City
and, Elkland township public li-
brary during the month of Jan-
uary; i,ue books and magazines
were checked out by patrons. More
than 50 new books were added dur-
ing the month. Besides the re-
placement of eight classics with
now copies, there were four new
books for the younger readers; 14
for youth; over 20 for adults in-
cluding westerns and mysteries
and nine nonfiction titles.

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses issued or ap-

plied for in Tuscola county during
the week were:

Franklin S. Osborne, 48, of
Caro and Mary Snyder, 43, of Caro.

Larry David Rasch, 18, of Union-
ville and Connie Sue Ainsworth,
16, of Unionville.

Ronald William Tauseh, 19, of
Vassar and Janet Marie Senev, 19,
of Vassar.

Herbert A. Reinert, 41, of Mill-
ingfon and Ruth Ann Olvey, M, of
Millington.

Tacsonia Gail Crigger

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Crigger
of Clifford announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Taesonia
Gail,, to Keith R. Baudoin, son of
Mrs. Grace Nemeth of Cass City
and Gerald Baudoin of Rochester,
Minn.

A March 18 wedding is planned.

Hills and Dales
Hospital

Born:
Jan. 31 to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

Barton of Detroit, a daughter,
Julie Margaret.

Feb. 1 to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Bills of Akron, a boy.

Feb. 2 to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Osborn ol Cass City, a daughter,
Kimbeny Sue.

Feb. 2 to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Black of Sandusky, a son, Roger
Anthony,

These mothers and babies have
been discharged.
Patients listed Feb. 6 included:

Mrs. John Baranic, Mrs. Wilber
Becking, Betty Leftwich of Bad
Axe; ; . , •

Mrs. Barry Kuhl, Ferdmancf
Bolzman of Sebewaing;

Rosa, Charles arid Sandra Cot-
terroan of 'Hope;

Dean Muterspaugh, Marsha Mut-
erspaugh, Mrs. Dean Muterspaugh
of Rosebush;

Ronald Dubs of Pigeon;
'Emii Englehard, Warren Mc-

Creedy of .Unionville; .
Mrs. Lena Roberts of Elfcton;
Loren Rich, Sherri Donaghy of

Sandusky; j
Miss Verna Carr, Mrs. Kenneth

Pontiac, Robert Chisholm of Gage-
town:

Mrs. Thaddeus Kosmowski of
Ubly;

•'•- Jeff Harbin, Robert Dennis of
Caro;

Simon Shagene of Snover; ,
Mrs. Vern Watson, Mrs. Thomas

O'Connor, Mrs. Lawrence Bartle,
Larry Buehrly, Allan Powell, Kath-
leen Guilds, Mrs. "Eugene Smentek,
Ricky Coates, Mrs. Eldred Kelley,
ituth Miller, Frank Sinclair,
Michael O'Dell of Cass City.
Patients listed last week and still
in the hospital Monday were:

Mrs. John Turner of Metamora;
William. Stapleton of Gagetown;
Mrs. D. C. Kelley, Ralph Graves

of Deford;
Walter Ewald, Mrs. Mary

Stevenson, Mrs. Emma Graham,
Mrs. Charles Barrigar, Louis
Liesen of Caro;

Levi Angebrandt of Snover;
Mrs. Ben Sattelberg of Union-

vine;
Walter Martin of Ubly;
Mrs. Edw. Musall, Mary Ann

Klebba, Karen Skinner, George
Murray, Frances Simmons, Derek
Romain, Mrs. Andrew Yanoski of
Cass City.
Patients discharged from Jan. 30-
Feb. 6 included:

Mrs. Marion Ruppert. Mrs. Ed-
ward Kata of Sebewaing;

Mrs. James Harding of San-
dusky;

Mrs. James Long of Millington;
Wayne Connolly of Deford;
Larry Pitcher, Michael Graf of

Bay Port;
Jill Newton, Shawn Hilts, Mrs.

Harrison Cranick of Mayville;
Reginald Aumock, Homer Butch-

er of Unionville;
Roy Barr of Deckerville;
Carl Winchester, Mrs. Joseph

Warack, Mrs. Abbie Ackerman of
Gagetown;

Kim Hutchinson, Mrs. Billie Le-
Valley, Steven Kish of Caro;

Mrs. Peter Majask of Marlette;
Mrs. Frank Chippi Sr. of Deck-

er;
Mrs. Donald Freiburger of Snov-

er;
Leland Rabideau, Timothy Con-

nolly, Herman Stine, Calvin Mc-
Intosh, Mrs. Maude Slack, Ronald
Phares, Jon Zdrojewski, Boleslaw
Pawlowski of Cass City.

Felix Lemanski, 81. of Deiord,
died Feb. 1.

Opportunity never seems to
knock except when we are ex-
tremely busy.

FREE |
*** A year's subscription to the *|
»!« Chronicle when you order yourS
|* wedding invitations at the*|
I* Chronicle. Hundreds of style?*
»|* competitively priced. Come in*
|«and look over our selection. |*

| CHRONICLE I
4 Phone 872-2010

Color and lighting in the h®me
were featured at the Farm Bu-
reau center in Caro Feb. 3 when
the Tuscola County Farm Bureau
Women held, their regular meet-

Set Joint World
Day of Prayer
Services Friday

The annual World Day of Prayer
sen-ice will be held Friday, Feb.
10, in the First Presbyterian
Church at 1:30 p. m. Cooperating
churches include Presbyterian,
Methodist, EUB, United Mission-
ary, Church of Christ and Church
of the Nazarene.

Speaker for the service will be
Rev. David Altman, pastor of the
Novesta Church of Christ. Mrs.
Altman will provide organ music
and there will be special vocal
numbers.

Mrs. Grant Brown is chairman.

Cass City Hospital
Inc.

Presently in hospital:
Elmer Webster, Howard Loomis,

Rebecca Humpert, Mrs. J. D. Alex-
ander of Cass City;

Mrs, Elizabeth McArthur, Louis
Lona of Deford;

Mrs. Ellen Stephenson, Mrs.
Ella Miller of Carsonville;

Mrs. Barbara E. Dore of Gage-
town;

Zygment Petrykowski, Mrs.
Bazal Morse of Argyle;

Christine Dixon of Caro;
Rodney Gettel of Owendaie;
Mrs. Lester Marquardt and son

ot Kingston;
Mrs. Lillie Croft of Ubly;
Mrs. Ida Mae Hawksworth, Mrs,

Chet Muntz of Cass City.
Recently discharged:

Mrs. Donald Swallwell of Kings-
ton;

Marlene Retelle of Deford;
Lester S. Smart Jr. of Cass City.
Mrs. Elmer James of Peck died.

ing.
Miss Helen Higgins, consultant

with Detroit Edison Company,
demonstrated with fabrics and ac-
cessories, the effect of light on
color. She also discussed light fix-
tures and proper use, of lighting.

Officers of the group are sched-
uled to attend a District Advisory
Council meeting in Bad Axe Feb.
14.

Mrs. Jack Laurie, Mrs. Stanley
Lagos and Mrs. Clare Carpenter,
all of Cass City, were appointed to
arrange a program for the District
spring meeting April 18 at Mar-
lette, when Tuscola county will
host Farm Bureau Women of the
rhumb area.

Vatter Naval
Academy Nominee

James P. Vatter,-18, of • Snover
was one of 10 nominees from the
Eighth Congressional District for
appointments to the United States
Naval Academy.

He was named by Congressman
James Harvey to compete for one
of the three openings.

He is the son of .Mr... and Mrs.
Lester Vatter and a senior at San*
dusky High School. He participated
in track, basketball and baseball
in high school and is a member
ot the FFA and the National Honor
Society.

Insincerity is the worst evil any--
one has to contend with.

More than 200 courses are of-
fered by Delta College during the
day and over 300 classes are of-
fered in the evening by the Divi-
sion of Continuing Education.

Did you ever notice that when
a. concern gets the 'Let 'er slide'
attitude toward its work, custom-
ers begin to slide across the street
to its competitor?

For A Lovelier Coiffure

We care about your hair
expertly, with styling,
cutting, coloring, wash,
set. Get the best, at the
Beauty Salon that makes
your hair your crowning
glory.

BEAUTY
SALON

,,w™, Phone: 872-2772 6265 Main

*""'" ' ^L"*̂ 2%. ,*>SS*V>

.-.V ^&& <&&%&&^/m f>-s .̂

We put automatic latches on all our folding seat-backs to keep them from flop-
ping forward should you ever stop suddenly. The seat sits upright until you trip
a latch.

Additional items we put into the '67 Chevrolet: handy pushbutton releases
for the seat belts, an ash tray that glides in and out on ball bearings, a 4-speaker
Stereo tape system you can add, not to mention noticeable improve-
ments in the way the car rides and handles. Go to your dealer's.
Drive a new Chevrolet, get a free sample of

that sure feeling
"- * mmam ^Q

KASK Or £XC£UESCf

Releases
at a touch
to allow easy
into the rear.

Automatically
locks
to hold seat-backs
securely upright.

Chevrolet Impala
Super Sport Coup©

BULEN MOTORS
* ' •*.

6617 MAIN STREET CASS CITY PHONI §72-2716
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Two Fined in Cass
City Justice Court

Two cases were heard before
Justice Hugh Connolly during the
week.

Robert Edward David, 20, of
Caro was ticketed by State Police
for speeding, 75 miles per hour at
night and paid a fine of $30 and
costs of $5.

Rosemary Wolschlager, 18, of
Morrison Road, Ubly, was ticketed
by Deputy Sheriff Paul Berry and
Cass City Chief Carl Palmateer
for driving to the left of the center
of the highway causing a property
damage accident. She paid a fine
of $10.

| SPORTS FANS!

~ ~
BET
YOU

DIDN'T
KNOW

l b~ H. M. Bulea

Here's a baseball oddity . . .
You'd think having a .400 hitter
would help a team, but did you
know that no .major league
team ever won, a pennant when
one of their players hit over
.400! . . . Since 1900, there have
been 13 times, when a big
league player hit over .400, and
on each of those 13 occasions,
the team with a .400 hitter
failed to finish first . . . Any
manager would welcome a .400
hitter, yet so far, all of them
have been jinxes as far as win-
ning a pennant is concerned.

What's the record for the most
wins in a row by a college
basketball team? . , . The ma-
jor college record was set by
the University of San Francisco
. . . Between 1955 and 1957 they
won 60 straight . . . These were
the_. teams that featured Bill
Rhissell and K. C. Jones . .
No other major college team has
ever come close to winning that
many in a row in basketball his-
tory.

Do you have any idea what
was the smallest city ever to

;have a big league baseball
team? . . . Answer is Troy, N.Y.
. . . Troy was in the National
League from 1879 to 2882 §

CURRENT $ CHOICE!! f
The 1966 Car of the Year -

Toronado. Our Light Blue with|
Dark Blue Trim, Power .Steer-i
ing and Brakes. WhitewaSs,.8

Radio. With its Front, Wheel •
Drive it will go when nothing!
else but a Corvair will. The
Cadillac Eldorado is a 95% copy I
provfng it's here to stay. Ori-
ginal price,. $5,200.00, Now
$3,900.00. Don't drive it unless
you're serious. You'll never be
satisfied with anything else. |
And it won the Economy Test
at Daytona sponsored by Pure*
Oil Co. This is THE CAR.

Copyright

THE HOME ON THE NICOL Centennial farm is framed by beautiful
trees in the front, making it nearly impossible to picture. From the rear,
the farm home looks like this. Stewart Nicol poses on the back step.

(Chronicle photo)

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILB

6617 Majia Phone 872-2750

There have been just two homes
on the farm owned by • Stewart
Nicol, who lives northeast "of Cass
City on, an Ubly route, since his
grandparents settled the area in
1860.

'The farm has been officially
designated a centennial farm by
the Michigan Historical Commis-
sion. The land where Nicol now.
lives was settled by his grand-
parents, Alexander and Many
Nicol, who migrated to the area
from Canada,

The original house built when
the land was settled, was the first
in Greenleaf township. The pres-
ent home is the second to be con-
structed in the 110 years the farm
has been in the family.

The home survived the two great
fires of 1871 and 1381 only to burn
later, according to a member of
the family.

The Nicols now are farming 160
£>cres. At one time the farm was
200 acres but 40 acres have been
sold. The size more than meets the
requirements for a Centennial
Farm. To be classified, a farm
must have been in continuous pos-
session of the same family for 100
years or more, include 10 or more

acres with an estimated sales of
more than $50 yearly, or less than
10 acres but having estimated
sales of $250 annually.

The Nicols will receive a metal
marker and certificate. The mark-
ers are provided by Detroit Edi-
son.

Jesse E. Willerton of Snover is
under consideration by post office
and civil service committee as a
presidential nomination for post--
master at Snover to succeed B. M.
McEIMrmey, who is retired.

In dealing with head waiters,
women try to accomplish with
toothy smiles what a man takes
care of with folding money.

The Cub Scouts will hold their
annual Blue and' Gold banquet Sun-
day afternoon, Feb. 26, at 3 o'clock
at the Town Hall. Dinner will be
potluck and the scouts will pre-
sent a program. Parents are wel-
come,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce were
Saturday night and Sunday guests
oi their daughter and family, Mr,
and Mrs. Howard Lynn and chil-
dren of Walled Lake. Sunday eve-
ning they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ferguson of Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parrott and
Debbie of Shabbona, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Parrott of Warren and Lar-
ry Guilds of Cass City were Sun-
day afternoon callers at the Gail
Parrott home.

Mr. arid Mrs. Richard Stigden
and children of Cass City and Jo-
seph Sefton. and daughter Nancy
oi Kingston were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the John Kapala home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lagos at-
lended the wedding reception for
Mr. and Mrs, William Merchant of
Cass City at the Dom Polski Hail
in Caro Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Thompson
and son Rickie of Madette were
Friday dinner guests of her par-
enK Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce.

Miss Eileen Hicks and Chuck
Churchill, students at Michigan
State at East Lansing, spent the
v-eek end at their homes here.

Mrs. Lucille Hartwick and
daughter, Mrs. Richard Craun, and
children of Lake Orion visited
the William Zemke family last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Archie Hicks left Saturday
for San Francisco, Calif., where
she will spend some time with her
sister, Miss Ethel Coller, and vis-
it her son. and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Hicks and boys, in
San Mateo. •

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Talliver and
Felix Domingues, all of Detroit,
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Edwards and family.

The DefoiU Good Neighbor Club
has re-scheduled their MABA din-
ner for Saturday, Feb. 18, at 12:30
at the Deford school.

Brownie Troop 88 met Tuesday
afternoon and started work on
their projects for Girl Scout week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Allen
called Sundhy afternoon on Mrs.
Beatrice Bower of North Branch.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Carpenter
were Saturday evening visitors at
the Frank Spencer home.

Mrs. Stanley Lagos attended a
Farm Bureau Woman's meeting at
the Farm Bureau Building, in Caro
Friday afternoon.

of Mecl.

72C a Month Covers The Children
Many Gleaner families,
even those with one parent,
get $1,000 of life insurance
on every child for 72 cents
a month over their regular
premium for permanent in-
surance on .the, parent. Join
the Gleaners now for out-
standing family security
benefits. Phone for mem-
bership details. Mrs. Katiu-yn 'lurner,

F.I.C.
3189 N, Decker Rd.

Decker, Mich.
Phone: Saover 672-3501

1600 N. WOODWARD

More Doctors
Cheers went up in many quarters

recently when the State Board of
Education took its second vote and
approved expansion of Michigan
State University's College of Hu-
man Medicine to a degree-granting
institution.

Earlier the Board deadlocked on
the question, with its dissenting
members saying they needed fur-
ther information before allowing
MSU to expand its operation to a
four-year curriculum culminating
in the medical doctor degree.

The Michigan Health Council
was one of several sources whic!n
came forth with information hop-
ing to sway the Board toward ap-
proval of the MSU request to
establish a full medical school.

Some WO Michigan communities
were listed by the Council as. seek-
ing at least one medical doctor
and several in many cases. AH ad-
ditional 55 communities notified
the Council of a need for some
320 medical specialists to serve in
various health facilities.

Most of these requests to the
Council's placement service were
specifically for medical doctors,
noted John Doherty, executive di-
rector of the voluntary health or-
ganization.

With specific remarks discussing

the acceptability of osteopaths in
many of these Michigan commun-
ities. Doherty asked the State
Board to act" quickly and inde-
pendently on MSiU's request. This
the State Board did.

SALE WED,? 8
STORE HOURS - - - Open Evenings 'Til 9:00 p.m. On Wednesday, Thurs-
day and friday, February 8-9-10.' Open Evenings Every Friday 'Til 9:0-0
p.m. Other Week Days 'Til 5:30: Closed Saturday Afternoons.

We Concentrate all our Buying on Furniture and Carpet'

Baby Furniture
Dinettes

. -Iruckload Fiexsteel Sofas and Chairs • • .
Carload lots of Stearns and Foster Sprin ^s and Mattresses

'Largest Stock
In The

Thumb"

W. Burnside
Caro

Another major factor in the;
minds of those most concerned
with the Board's recent action was
the future of a new '$300 million
Detroit Medical Center complex,
spearheaded by Wayne State Uni-
versity's School of Medicine.

A Wayne group together with
representatives of Detroit hospitals,
put together the Center plan to
create a vast core area of facili-
ties for medical care plus teaching
and research in the field.

Vastly expanded hospital facili-
ties s plus new structures for
Wayne's medical school meant
that Michigan's already critical
need for doctors would be in-
creased as the Medical Center
complex was constructed, It would
be of little value to have new hos-
pitals without doctors to staff
them.

With Michigan's ratio of doctors
to population already too low, con-
cern was great that the State
Board would withhold approval of
MSU's medical school request
pending receipt of full plans for
an osteopathic college in the state.
These plans are not yet complete.

Following the Board's first vote,
those concerned with the shortage
of medical doctors sought to em-
phasize that the need for trained
medical personnel was a separate
question.

Most of the medical profession
in Michigan has little quarrel with
the osteopaths. Michigan happens
to have more osteopaths practic-
ing than most states because it is
one of the few states where in-
surance- companies will cover an
osteopath's services.

The concern was that the State
Board would weigh the osteopathic
college request against .Michigan
State's medical college applica-
tion and that the already substan-
tial need for M.D.'s would increase;
because of the delay.

Be There!
A welcome reoort which could

mean more efficient legislative ac-
tivity this year came from the Re-
publican Senate leadership at the
start of the current session.

Tt would probably strike most
casual observers as uninioortant
and unnecessary. Majority Leader
Emil Lockwood simply said ha
would not approve any blanket ex-

cuses for absences from sessions.
In previous years when the roll

was called, the absentees were
listed and the Majority Leader
would propose to excuse all ab-
sentees from that day's session.

Obviously there is no precedent
for this kind of activity in private
business or industry.

Lockwood's position, although
possibly prompted by the fact that
his party holds a slim 20-18 ma-
jority in the Senate, simply means
that each' Senator is responsible
for being present every day unless
'he is either ill or away on official
business.

With all the talk in recent years
about lawmaking being a full-time

Job in Michigan it just makes
sense that the legislators should
all be conscientious about being on
tap to work, as other businessmen
are expected to be.

True, most legislators have been
regular in attendance but the ab-
sentees frequently were chronic in
the habit and Lockwood's removal
of the blanket excuse should do
much to eliminate this malady.

The Needles and Kettles 4-H
CJub met at Dianne Fisher's home
Jan. 23. Donna Delong led the
pledge and when roll was called
members indicated their presence
by answering with a school sub-
ject.

P'an.s for th^ future include in-
viting a new 4-H club to the next
meeting and attending the Tulip
Festival at Holland in the spring.

Zan Eubank. presented a demon-
stration about forcing bulbs. Mar-
jie.CIacke showed slides about the
care of house plants.

DIAL

872-2010

"Scouting rounds a guy outr' is
th.e theme for the official obser-
vance of Boy Scout Week, marking
the 57th anniversary of the found-
ing of the Boy Scouts of America
in the United States.

The actual anniversary date is

Wednesday, Feb. 8; but the week
is being observed Feb. 7-13.

Scoutmaster James Ware said
that the annual Blue and Gold
banquet would be held Feb. 22.
The annual Cub Scout banquet is
also slated later in the year.

One of the features of the ob-
servance will be the awarding of
God and Country awards to three
local Scouts Sunday at the Meth-
odist church. Scout Sunday has
been set for Feb. 12.

Leading the Scout program in
Cass City are three men who work
directly with the Scouts. The Ex-
plorers, boys of high school age,
are led by Charles Reed. Boy
Scouts, 11 years old or older, are
under the direction of James Ware,
and the Cub Scouts, for boys eight
to 10, are handled by Clyde Wells,

In the Saginaw Bay Area Council
, almost" 300 troops, Cub packs and
Explorer posts will participate.

PACE Program 'J
Concluded from Page One .

cipal David Eldredge of Unioiiville
met Jan. 24. The general feeling
in Tuscola county was that a cur-
riculum improvement center might,
be the most feasible project when
the cost of phasing out the pro.-,
gram from the federal to the local
level is considered. \'.

Huron county school district
will be visited as will the balance
of Sanilac county, Tuscola county'
and all parochial districts. If . ,&.
common ground can be agreed
I'pon, a report will go in to Wa&hr
ington asking for funds to estab-
lish the program and take ove?
the costly organizational moiitj&
with the costs of the center's op-
eration reverting to the school dis-
tricts to be shared by them ih;
future years if the program proves
to be worthwhile. ',

Delta College is accredited as a
two-year college by the Michigaii
Commission on College Accredita-
tion. A self-study is presentl|r
underway leading to accreditation
by the North Central Association'
of Colleges and Secondary SchooM,

Advertise It In The Chronicle,

Clyde Wells

ZIP CODES help keep postage rates from going up, by

helping the mail go thru faster, with less sorting. In

Cass City you may pick up your copy of the National

Zip Code Directory for only $1.00 each at, Erla's Mar-

ket and Peter's Hotel Barbershop.

Charles Reed

IF YOU WANT your Valentine to
really happy, visit our gift section. Wfe
have the most delightful Valentines and
delicious Valentine candy. At reasonable
prices^ you'll find distinctive costume
jewelry, compacts^ perfumes and other
gifts to delight your loved one.

• The ten most common American
names in numerical order:
1. Smith, 2. Johnson, 3. Williams,
4. Jones, 5. Brown, 6. Miller, 7.
Davis, <1 Anderson. 9. Wilson, 10.
Thompson, This list was compiled
by the Veteran's Administration
from their collection of 29,700,000
names.

TOM PROCTOR - R. Ph.
PHONE 872-2075 CASS CITY, MICH.

On Their

We Take This Opportunity

To Express Our Thanks to

Our Old Customers and to

the Many New Friends

We've Gained During 1966.

As An Anniversary
Gift To You

LUETTKE AND LOUIS SALAS
Cass City
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From "Tyre
Dear Mister Editor:

You probable will quit running
my little piece in yore paper when
I tell you what I done yesterday.

I set down and wrote a letter
to my Congressman and told him
I didn't never aim to vote fer him
if he didn't vote to cut off all
foreign aid to ever country in the
world.

On account of the weather being
half bad lately and me feeing all
the way lazy, I been spending my
time all week reading and studying
the matter..

What brung up my verdict was
hearing one of them Washington,
column writers that was just back
from Paris telling folks on tele-
vision that General DeGaulle was
whispering to his close friends that
we stole Louisiana from France in
1803 and actual Louisiana still be-
longed, to France. This feller on
television reported DeGaulle-• was
saying we didn't give but $15 mil-
lion fer that territory and farther-
more the French authorities that
sold it didn't have no legal right
to make the deal.

That's the kind of feller running
France, a country we bailed wit
of two world wars and rebuilt
after the 'last war.

This put me to studying some
newspaper clippings I was saving
Jn a box under-the bed a'nd one
of these pieces, that was put out
by a U; S. Senator, reported the
United States had spent $880 bil-
lion on foreign aid since the end1

of World War'II and we ain't got
a^ friend in the world except South
Korea and Formosa, two small
countries that was depending on
us to keep 'em from gitting in-

vaded.
I don't recollect from my his-

tory book in the sixth grade how
much we paid Russia fer Aiaskaj
and when we bought" it, but I'm
looking any day now fer them
Russians to claim the price was
too Jew and the sale wasn't of-
ficial.

According to the papers, we have
give France more of that $880 bil-
lion than any other country and
I was reading a piece yesterday
where France was making us pay
$3 million to French civilian work-
ers fer losing their jobs when
NATO moves out of France after
that country ordered us to git out
of the country.

And most of -them countries in
South America and Africa that
was gitting millions from Ameri-
can tax payers, was carrying it
to the bank with one hand and
burning up our embassy flag with
the other.

With all the money we was
squandering away here at home
and the cost of the War in Viet-
nam, we can't keep on sending bil-
lions to them foreign countries
without taxes eating us up in the
end. I was talking to my old lady,
that ain't agreed with me political
more'n a half dozen times in 40
year, but she was agreed on this
one and our Congressman has
done lost two votes, if he don't see
the light.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

The GENTLEmen of the Mpving Industry

LOCAL AND WORLDWIDE

>:- 673-3240
Collect ..

Evenings 673-3001
or 673-2453

Cass City's eighth grade team
played what Coach John Bifoss
termed its best over-all game of
the season, but still bowed to Caro
Friday, 34-26.

Bifoss said the boys moved the
ba?l well on offense and took good
shots while keeping the young
Tigers from easy buckets. •

Balanced scoring was the feature
of the Cass City attack. Rob Alex-
ander netted seven points, Ralph
Itetherford .and John Zawilinski,
six points each, and Scott Guerns-
ey, 5. Leading all scorers was
Caro's Holik with 14 points.

247 S. tState Street Caro

Washable suede for the home
seamstress now comes to market.
The maker says the suede, avail-
able in white and 14 other color
choices, can be washed in any soft
detergent, as fine lingerie is, or
can be spot-cleaned • with a special
cleaner. The suede sews with
normal thread and needle.

Treesweet-Florida Frozen

Fresh Texas
Ib. Cello

Bag

Tree~wccf -Florida Unsweetened46 °z-«K can

U.S. No. 1 Macintosh'

Northern Spy

Kccgels

KINLESS FRANKS
Hot DOS'

Package of 8

WE GIVE HOLDEN BED STAMPS

irtwick Food
We Open at 7:00 a.m. Every Morning

6451 Main Phone 872-3695

Personal News and Notes from Greenleaf

AL ZAWILINSKI, senior guard for Cass City, missed"
this driving lay-up for the Hawks Friday against Caro.
Caro's rebounding strength proved to be too much "for Cass
City and the Hawks fell before a last half rally of the visit-
ors. ^Chronicle photo)

Like the song says, "With a little,
bit, just a, little bit,, just a little
bit of bloomin' luck", and Cass
City could have had a pair of
victories over the two top teams
in the Thumb B Conference in-
stead of a pair of losses.

Tuesday. Jan. 31, the team lost
an overtime heartbreaker to the
Lakers and Friday fell to a last
half raliy of State-ranked Caro,
63-52.

The final score of the Caro
game was deceptive. With a min-
ute and five seconds to go there
W3S just five points difference be-
tween the two teams.

rihe Hawks played an aggressive
brand of defensive ball in the first
quarter and jumped into a 12-8
lead at the end of the first quarter.
Jim Walters carried the scoring
load in the period.

Both teams scored fairly well in
the second quarter as the Tigers
posted a 35-14 advantage and were
behind 26-23 at the intermissjon.

A strong third quarter enabled
the Tigers to surge ahead and they
retained a slender lead until the
final moments of play when they
pulled ahead for their final mar-
gin.

: In the final analysis, the game
was decided by the rugged Caro
rebounding. Paced by Rich Camp-
bell and Glen Fillion, Caro Jomi-
natecl the boards. They picked off
11 offensive and 23 defensive re-
bounds while Cass City's total was
7 offensive and 17 defensive re-
bounds.

Neither team scored well from
the free throw line. Caro hit 52
per cent and Cass City, 50 per
cent. Caro shot well from the field,
converting 48 per cent • of its tries
while Cass City shot an average
«U per cent from the field.

Rick Kaufman continued-to show
improvement in the game. He
came, off the bench to hit four of
eight* tries from the field and one
oi six free throws. In addition, he
picked off six rebounds, second
only to Wallers, who had seven.

Scoring for Cass City was evenly
divided. John Maharg and. Walters
tach netted 12 points. Dave Asher
had 10 and Kaufman, nine. Caro's
Campbell had 24 points and A.
Was/k netted 19.

Maharg led the team in total
play, according to the rating sys-
tem used by Coach John Oswald.

Junior Varsity
Caro's strong" JV squad had little

frouble whipping Cass City's JV
team. 8661. The Hawks were in'
serious foul trouble early in the
game and Caro coasted to a one-
sided win.

• Friday the Hawks play at Frank-
e-nmuth. The Hawks broke the
Eagles' long winning streak when.
[lie two teams. met earlier . in the
season.

Walter Hempton returned to Mt.
Pleasant Monday to resume his
studies at CMU.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B: Spencer vis
ited Mrs. Don Hanby and family
and Mrs. Ida Gordon Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Seeger and
'Sandra of Southfield spent the
week end with his mother, Mrs.
Lucy Seeger.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Copeland,
Carol and Don; Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Copeland; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Decker and Kathy; Mr. and Mrs,
Lee Hendrick, and Mrs. Leone
Copeland spent Friday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. .Harold Cope-
land. The occasion was Mrs. Har-
old Copeland's birthday.

Miss Diane Bock was a Satur-
day overnight guest of Susann
Guinther. . , -.

Miss, Carol Copeland of Bay
City spent the week end with her
parents. Mir. and Mrs. Leonard
Copeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger had
as Sunday dinner guests, Mrs.
Lucy Seeger and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Seeger and Sandra of
Southfield.

Sherman Copeland of Bad Axe
is a patient in St, Mary's Hospital,
Saginaw.

Mrs. Ida Gordon spent Saturday
and Sunday 'with Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Spencer.

Mrs. Ronald Fox and Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Bouck attended the
Farm Bureau Women's Committee
meeting at Sandusky Friday.
Quincy Hoffman was the principal
speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Copeland!

Circles
Hold Joint Meeting1

A joint meeting of the .Martha
and Mary Circles of the Woman's
Society of World Service of Salem
EUB church was held Monday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. George
Billman, with 20 women present.

Mrs. John Bifoss presided over
the meeting. Devotions were given
by Mrs. David Loomis.

A general meeting of the WSWS
was announced for Feb. 16 at 8
p. m. in the church.

For the program Monday eve-
ning, Mrs. Bernard Freiburger
was a guest and explained the
Title I program which was con-
ducted last summer in Cass City
School.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Maurice Joos.

Advertise it In The Chronicle.
People who talk to themselves

must hear lots of compliments.

FOR

TO OUR

WE ARE PLEASED TO

INKERS

[TH SHAW
) Saving1 Account

Cass City
Asher _. .
Walters . _.:_
Zawilinski
Maharg _ _ . .
Kaufman .. ._
Bliss

FG FT
- 5 ' 0-2
... 6 0-0
.. 1 3-3
_ 4 4-6

_. 4 1-6
0 4-7

Pts.
10
12
5

12
9
4

Caro
Travis ...
Bassford .
Fillion _...
Campbell
Wasik __
Remain -
Smith, C.

20
FG

. 2
._'... 1
. ._ 1
. _ L 7
.. 1 9

4
0

12-24 52
FT Pts.

051 4

0-0

2-3
10-12
1-5
0-4
2-4

2
4

24
19
8
2

3rd

0 Saving* Account

OH PAUL McKENNY
00 Saving Account

5% On Time Certificates

STATE BANK
24 15-29 63

visited Shenman Copeland in St.
Mary's Hdspital, Saginaw, Sim-

. day.
. Nelson Harrison of Detroit spent
Saturday and Sunday at .his farm
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bock. Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce MeRae, Mrs. Don-
ald Becker and Mr. and Mrs.,Olin
Bouck attended the kick-off Dinner
for. the Farm Bureau membership
drive at the Farm Bureau building
in Sandusky Wednesday.
'"••Mr. and Mrs. Ray Surbrook and
family were Sunday dinner and

supper guests in the Leonard
Copeland home and helped Carol
celebrate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root spent
the week-end with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. George
McKee and boys.

Rodney Karr was able to return
to his home Tuesday after having
taken treatments in Ann Arbor.

Mark Battel of MSU, East Lan-
sing, spent the week end at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Battel.

Betty Ballagh spent the week

end with Lynnea Rabideau. Due to
the storm and no school, she re-
mained through Monday.

Luella Healy spent Saturday andj
Elizabeth Leitch spent Monday
with Margaret Battel.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Puskas vi^
iied Mr and Mrs, Ray Surbrook;
and family Saturday evening,

Roger Bouck was skiing near
Gay lord Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Karr and
Scott of Mt. Pleasant spent Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrsi
Rodney Karr.

Over

Now

.Always
Personal Service

Celebrate With Us

With Every $5.00 Purchase or More

FRESH

Ibs.

An Item To Keep On Hand
Just In Case The Snow Drifts

Get .•..

Specially Priced :For This Emergency

. Cans Ib. Cans

Can Can r

mmmS
KOEGEL'S

Ib.
Box

Fresh Grade A - White

KoegeFs

Sliced

Buy. As Many
As You Wish

WE FEATURE •
Fresh Dressed Chickens • Home Smoked Meats

* Home Dressed Michigan Beef and '"Pork
Home Made Sausage

Serving Cass City for Over 72'Ye'ars
PARKING IN REAR'

Larg-e City^Lot — Also At Bi
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Buying price .
Beans

Soybeans
Navy Beans

Grain

Wheat, new crop
Corn shelved bu.
Oats 36 Ib. test

•Rye -I-

2.64
_____ 6.00

1.45
1,21
.68
.93

Livestock

Calves, pound
Cows, pound _.
Cattle, pound
Hogs, Pound ...

.20

.18

.20

.30

.20

.25

.21

WITH YOUR
CONVENTIONAL

SPREADER

Your Brady flail-type spreader
will pulverize them all ... as
it spreads a rich, even blan-
ket of fertility behind you.
And you'll never break a
beater, a chain, or a webb—
your Brady doesn't have any.
Stop in for the full story .to-
day—facts only—I'll let the
Brady do all the spreading.

MARSHALL
IMPLEMENT CO.

Cass City

Bonnie Perlaki Tops
Homemaker Contest

Bonnie J. Perlaki ranked first in
a written homemaking knowledge
and attitude test given to senior
girls Dec. 6 and becomes Cass
City High School's 1967 Betty
Crocker Homemaker of Tomor-
row. Registered for the test were
581,334 girls in 14,753 of the na-
tion'« high schools, a new record
ior the 13 years the program has
been offered.

Bonnie will be awarded a spec-
ially designed siver charm and she
remains in contention for state and
national scholarship' awards rang-
ing from $500 to $5,000.

'in the program's next step, a
state Homemaker of Tomorrow
will be selected from winners in
all schools of the state. She will
receive a $1.500 College scholar-
ship and her school will be given
» set of Encyclopaedia Britannica.
The state runner-up's award will
be a $500 scholarship.

Stevens Nursing

Twenty-five patients were listed
Feb. 6 arid included:

Mrs. Marian Vargo, Mrs. Ge-
neva Case of Caro;

Mrs. Laura Nesbit, Walter Mc-
Cuiiough of Sandusky;

Michael Sovinsky of Gagetown;
George Springer of Kingston;
'George Strap of Port Hope;
Mrs. Grace Scott of Deckerville;
Carlton Gostick of Unionville;
Utica Powers of Silver-wood;
Anna Laming of Ubly;
Mrs. Elizabeth Bell of Akron;
Donald Loughren of Carsonville;
Henry Henrick of Bay City;
Mrs. Justice Kroppa of Marlette;
Emmerson Mcintosh; Elizabeth

Hoagg of Snover;
Mrs. Ella Vance, Mrs. Amy

Rushlo, Mrs. Bertha Minor, Mrs.
Julia Cross, Mrs. Martha Hoist,
Mrs. Mary Boulton, Mrs. Anna
Heiden, Mrs. Katherine Harbec of
Cass City.

A NEW BIBLE FOR EVERY FAMILY attending the Presbyterian
Church in Cass City Sunday has been promised by Dr. Marion Hostetler,
pastor. The new translation has many advantages, says Hostetler. Examin-
ing the books with the pastor are Henry Volschow, Cass City's German
exchange student, and Shirley Mclntosh of MSU.

It's the fiction in politics that
causes the most friction.

BRADY MANURE SPREADER

Press heavy tape just inside the
lower edge of your son's new
trousers to prevent fraying where
the trouser rubs the shoe.

Copies of a new translation of
the New Testament, "Good News
for Modern Man," recently pub-
lished by the American Bible So-
ciety, will be given to all families
who attend the 11 a. m. service

proper-ty-wffl be- sold-at
priemises; located 6 miles north an d 1
or 5 miles soutli and iy2 east of Unioaville, on Elinwood

WEDNESDAY,
Beginning at 11:00 a.m.

TRACTORS
John Deere "4010" Tractor, diesel, full power,

18-inch rubber, duals, only 677 hours, new
condition, with John Deere F145 H Plow/'
4-16, high clearance breakaway

John Deere "2010" Tractor, gas, only 457
hours, new .condition

McCormick Farmall "450" Tractor, gas A-l
condition
Oliver "60" Tractor, gas, with 4 row culti-

vator and bean-puller
: . . TRUCKS

1963 Dodge V_j Ton Pickup, 3|4 box and over-
load, SPRG

1949 Chevrolet "4400" Truck with grain box
'COMBINE"

1959 International 101 SP Combine, 10-ft.
header, bean equipped, with straw chopper,
A-l condition

SIX ROW EQUIPMENT
John Deere "186 W" Planter, beet, bean or

corn plate, with liquid fertilizer att, new
condition

John Deere "RG630" Beet and Bean Culti-
vator, new condition

John Deere "RG" Bean Puller, new condition
Innes 6-row Bean Windrower, new condition

TILLAGE, and PLANTING
: EQUIPMENT > : '

John Deere VariBrunt 17-noe"Grain Drill
John Deere VanRrunt 15-hoe Grain Drill
New Idea No. 10 Corn Picker, A-l condition
Oliver Transport Disc, 12-ft., equipped for

premerge application ,
International "40" Beet and Bean Drill, liquid

fertilizer attachment
John Deere "P2A" Crop Sprayer, fiber glass,

200 <rri. trnk. 40-ff~. booms, hand sprayer
New Holland ,5-bar Rake •
Cobey Farm Wae-on w'th. 14-ft. grain box
Cobey Running Gear with gravity box
Brillion 14-ft. Cultipacker with transport
Graham-Hoem 9-ft. Field Cultivator
Easy Flo Clodbuster, 4-bottom
Clinton Haus front mounted blade, 6-ft.
Easy-Flo Clodbuster, 3 -bottom
International Semi-Mount 7-ft. Mower •«

International 5-ft. blade, rear mount, fast
hitch "

John Deere 32-ft. Model 300 Bale and Grain
, Elevator, new

Clark 18-ft. Tine Tooth Harrow, new
Clark 12-ft. Tine Tooth Harrow, new
John Deere 16-ft. Harrow with carrier, new
John Deere 10-ft. Spring Tooth Harrow
John Deere.S-section Harrow
International 12-ft. Harrow
International 12-ft. Cultipacker
International 2-rbw Corn Cultivator for

"450"
International Manure Spreader
International Field Cultivator
International 8-ft. Double Disc
John Deere Windrower, 7-ft., PTO
Heat Housers for JD 4010 and 2010 tractors
John Deere 2-row Corn Planter
John Deere 16-inch Plow
Dixie Beet Thinner
2 Land Rollers, 8-ft. and 12-ft.
Land Leveler
Clipper Fanning Mill
Buzz Arbor and Saw, tractor mount
Air Compressor, 1/2 hp. motor
Heavy Duty Machine Shop Drill Press
Clinton Chain Saw, 20-inch
Tractor Chains, 13 x 38
2 Portable Grain Elevators, 12 x 16 ft.
Grain Blower, 35 ft. of pipe
1/2 Ton Chain Fall
Quantity of Oil and Grease
2 Wagon Tarps
Wood and Coal •_? urnace
Tent, 12x14
Jewelry Wagon

HOUSEHOLD
Living Room Suite, mauve
Hollywood Bed and Springs
Motorola Console TV
Rug, 11 x 15
Westinghouse Refrigerator
,Edison Victrola and Records
Koehler Lavatory Double Sink
Set of Dishes Baby Bed
Chairs High Chair

TERMS: $25 and under cash. Over this amou nt time will be offered on approved bank-
able notes. Contact clerk prior to sale date fo r credit arrangements.

• The Peoples State Bank, Clerk'

WILBER BRANDMAIR, OWNER
BOYD TAIT, Auctioneer Phone Caro 673-3525

For Auction Dates

at the Presbyterian Church next
Sunday, the first Sunday in Lent.

A great many different transla-
tions of the New Testament have
been published in the past 20 years,
and a few of them have become
best sellers. But why so many,
when all of them are actually tine
same Bible?

One reason for retranslating the
Bible from time to time is that
the English language is a living,
changing tongue, so that a word
may not mean the same this yeaf
that it meant even 10 years age*.
Any middle-aged person will re-
member, for example, that it was
once a compliment to say - sctae-
one was "a square fellow." Then
the meaning of the word changed
in such a way that it was any-
thing but complimentary to call
someone "a square."

The following words from the
King James Version .(KJV.) pub-
lished in 1611 would be quite ob-
scure to many modern readers:
"Forasmuch as we, have heard,
that certain which went out from
us have troubled you with words,
subverting your souls." This be-
comes clearer in the Revised
Standard Version (RSV) published
in 1952: "Since we have heard that
some persons from us have trou-
bled you with words, unsettling
your minds." It is further simpli-
fied in "Good News for Modern
Man," published in 1966 and known
as Today's English Version
(TEV): "We have heard that some
of pur group went out and troubled
and upset you by what they said."

Since TEV was prepared for
people who speak English as an
acquired language, it is also very
understandable for those who
speak English as their mother
tongue. In this version "gospel" is
translated "good news," and "the
voice of one crying in the wilder-
ness" becomes "Someone is shout-
ing in the desert." To an Ameri-
can, "wilderness" usually suggests
a forest; John really preached in
desert country.

Some may object that the finer
shades of meaning are lost, by the
simplification, as when, instead of
"God was in Christ reconciling the
world to himself" we find "God,
Was making friends of all men
through Christ." But anyone inter-
ested in the finer shades of mean-
ing can always consult other avail-
able versions.

A second reason for making new
translations is that the discovery
of older Greek and Hebrew man-
uscripts now enables Bible stu-
dents to prepare ever more au-
thentic texts. Because of the de-
terioration of ancient writing ma-
terials, no original manuscript of
any book of the Bible is known
to be in existence today. During
the centuries when the manuscript
copies of the Bible were being re-
copied by hand, some copyists' er-
rors found their way into the Greek
and Hebrew texts, and it was from
these medieval manuscripts that
the King James Version was trans-
lated. Since that time hundreds of
older manuscripts have been lo-
cated (the most widely publicized
in recent years being the Dead
Sea Scrolls), and by studying these
an international committee of New
Testament scholars, sponsored by
several members of the United)
Bible Societies, finally published in
1966 an authoritative text of the

Greek New Testament,
It was from this Greek text that

TEV was translated by Dr. Rob-
ert G. Bratcher, who attempted to
use comlmon, -simple English;
words, just as the authors of the
New Testament used the common
form of the Greek language of
their time. Illustrations by the
Swiss artist Annie Valotton are
scattered throughout the book.

"In order to keep from confusing
people I have used the Revised
Standard Version in church almost
exclusively for the past fifteen
years," said Dr. Hostetler, "even
though J. B. Phillips' "New Testa-
ment in Modern English" and "Thei
New English Bible-New Testa-
ment" have been interesting and
helpful. But I was so excited about
the simplified language of Today's
English Version that I suggested
our church should buy a supply of
these books and give them to eveiy
family who came to church on the
first Sunday m Lent, whether they
usually attend the Presbyterian
Church or not.

Harold Perry received notice
Saturday 'of the death of Everett
Higgins of Mead, Washington. Fu-
neral services and burial in'Wash-
ington took place Jan. 30.

He leaves his widow Delphia and
two sons, Robert in Idaho and
W. R. Higgins in Washington, and
•seven grandchildren. A brother
Nels died at Pullman, Wash., in
April 1954.

Mr. Higgins was the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. John W. Higgins,
who moved from Cass City in 1916
to Great Falls, Montana.

THIS
for care-free, trouble-free

home heating service.

Phone 872-3122
Cass City

Mr. cind Mrs. Bruce Kritrman
left Tuesday, Feb. 1, to spend a
month with Mr. |nd Mrs. H. C.
Fuller and Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Kritzman in Phoenix. Ariz., and
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Warren, Evelyn
and Renee Dunlap in Alta Loma,
Calif.

Pvt. Alvin Burk, stationed in
Fcrt Dix, New Jersey, spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. .Alvin R. Burk, and fam-
ily. The Burks were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Brady of
Utica. They took Alvin to Metro-
politan Airport Sunday evening
from where he flew back to New
Jersey.

The Shabbona RLDS Church will
hold their annual business meet-
ing Wednesday evening. Elder
Roger Gault, president of the'East-
ern Michigan District, will be in
charge.

Twenty-four persons from two
jdult classes of the Shabbona
Methodist Church attended a box
social Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bader.
Leslie Severance led the group in
devotions. Games were played un-
der the direction of Mrs. Leslie
Severance and Mrs. Arthur Sev-
erance. Andy Hoagg was the auc-
tioneer of the boxes!

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Severance
end Ruth Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Severance and family and,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Severance
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Hirsch and Su-
zanne in honor of the second birth-
day of Suzanne.

Fourth Quarterly Conference will
be held at the Shabbona Methodist
Church Thursday evening, Feb. 9.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION ~
General

State of Michigan, Probate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

File No. 19778
Estate of Clinton C. Vader, De-

ceased.
It is Ordered that on February 16th,

1967, at 11 a.m., in the Probate
Courtroom in the Village of Caro, Mich-
ig-an.a hearing be held on the petition
of Charles H. Vader for probate of a
purported will, and for granting of ad
ministration to the executor named ot
some other suitable person, a,nd for
determination of heirs.

Publication and service shall be m.adt
as provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated: January 23, 1967.
George H. Bradt III
Attorney for petitioner
521 Dryden Bldg.
Flint, Michigan.

C. Bates Wills, Judge of Probate,
A true copy
Beatrice P. _,'erry. Register of Proba

1-26-3

A light potluck lunch will be
served following the business meet-
ing.

ivfr. and Mrs. Jack Hill and chil-
dren of Mt Clemens spent Sunday'
with Mr. and Mrs. Grant Meredith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Warren spent
the, week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Lioyd Bader.

The ihabbona Extension Group
.meeting which was to be .held on
Monday evening, Feb. 6, was post-
poned because of the snow and
will be held on Feb. 13.

Miss "Ann Kyser, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. DevVayne Kyser of Shep-
herd* was selected to attend the
Methodist, Youth Fellowship s-emi-
nar at United Nations in New York
the week of Feb. 10-18. Her moth-
er is the former Mabel Wheeler
cf Shabbona. Miss Kyser, who has
been an outstanding .member of
the Methodist Fellowship in her
area and is' presently district

treasurer, expects to join the tour
of the City, visit the Statue of
Liberty and to attend services in
two of New York's largest
churches.

Wednesday, Feb. 15 - Wilber
Brandmair will sell farm machin-
ery and some household goods at
the place located six miles north
and one and & half miles west of
Caro Standpipe on Elmwood Road.

* Saturday, Feb, 18 - Leslie Profit
will sell farm machinery at the
farm located three and three-
quarter miles north of Cass City.

It's always the results that count
- not plans or promises.

Be enthusiastic, but don't set a
pace you can't keep up with.

RTY OWNERS:
For Your Convenience Taxes Can Be

IPaid At My Home Feb. 9-10-11 and 13.

'I will be at the Cass City State Bank
Feb. 14 and the Pinney State Bank Feb. 15
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. to Receive Taxes.

15, 4%
WILL BE

TO YOUR TAX

Elkland Township Treasurer

FRANCES GOLDING

Unpaid taxes will he returned to county treasurer on
[March 1.

A Wide Selection of

Plain and Printed
A Wide

Selection of

CANVAS

New
Spring Colors

Prints and Plain
Colors

"UN ever Press"

CORDUROY
Plain Colors

45 inches wide

Prints and
Stripes For
Your Spring

Sewing.

Marrow
Wale Only

57k - 2
80 Square
Printed

36 inches
Wide
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Cass Citv Area Church News
CASS-CUT METHODIST CHURCH
Kev. James .Braid, minister.
Sunday school 9:45 a.m.
Church 11:00 a.m.
Jr. Choir rehearsal - Sat. 9:00 a.m.
Chancel Choir rehearsal - Thurs.

7:30 p.m.

ST. AGATHA CHURCH—Gagetown
Mich., 4672 South Street.
Mass Schedule:

Sunday 8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
School Days 8:15 a.m.
Holy Days - 7:00 a.m. and 8:00

tt.ni.

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
THE GOOD SHEPHERD--Garfield
and Maple, Cass City.

Rev. itichard Eyer, pastor.
9:30 a. m. Worship Service.
10:30 a.m. Sunday School and

Teen and Adult Bible Classes.

SUNSHINE METHODIST CHURCH
Church School 10:30.
Worship Service 11:30.
Wednesday evening prayer

service and Bible study.

ST. PANCKATIUS CHURCH—
Schedule of Masses

8:00 Low Mass
10:30 High Mass
Confessions,, Saturday 8:30 to

4:30, 7:3C to 8:30.

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY'
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

A regular meeting of the Village
ol Cass City Council was held on
January 31, 1987 at 7:00 p. m. All
trustees were present.

Minutes of the December regu-
lar meeting were read and ap-
proved as read.
, The cash situation-as of January
31. 1987 was reviewed as follows:

$12,000.00 - savings
14,978.58 - treasury notes

100.00 - petty cash
1,410.46 - checking account

$28,487.02
The Fiiiance, Dump and Park;

Committees had no reports. The
Street Committee congratulated
the people involved with snow re-
moval.

Clinton, C. House, representing
the Chamber of Commerce, re-
quested the Council give some
(thought to financial assistance
with Village Christmas decora-
tions. No action was taken.. „

The employee wage request was
reviewed and discussed. Trustee
Rawson moved-that a 7 per cent
overall increase be given to sal-
aried and hourly employees effec-
tive January 1,-1967. Trustee Mc-
Cullough supported the motion.
Trustee Selby moved to amend the
motion for a 10 per cent increase
for salaried heads of departments,

~effectivc| January 1, 1967. Trustee
Freiburger supported the amend-
ment. On the amendment Yeas 6-
Nays 0. On the motion as amended!
"yeas 6 - Nays 0. Motion as
Amended carried.
"The 1967 budget was discussed.

Total Revenue anticipated - $181,-
900.00; total expenditures antici-
pated $191,210.00.

Trustee Freiburger moved« to
designate William Sehram as
Street" Administrator for 1967.
Trustee Albee supported the mo-
tion. Yeas 6, Nays 0. Motion car-
ried.

•• A motion was made by Trustee
Dillman and supported by Trustee
lifcCullough that the bills as ap-
proved-by the Finance. Committee
be paid. Yeas 6, Nays 0. Motion
carried.
'Motion was made by Trustee

McCullough and supported by
Trustee Freiburger that the meet-
ing be adjourned. Motion carried.

Lambert Althaver
Village President

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—
Cass City. Rev. Richard Canfield,
pastor.

Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth Choir practice 6:30 p.m.
Prayer groups, 7:00 p.m.
Evening service 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. prayei

sendee.
Jet Cadets and Youth meetings

in church annex at 7:30 Wednes-
day night.

SHABBONA RLDS CHURCH — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road;

Pastor, Dean Smith. Phone 672-
2469.

Church School director, Howard
Gregg.

Women's Department leader,
Nellie Gregg.

Church School 10 a. m.
Worship services 11 a. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Zioneers, third Monday, Ron

Gregg, leader.
Young adult, first Saturday.
Social evening, second Friday.
All services open to the public.

CASS CITY CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE—

6538 Third St., Phone 872-2604
Richard Spencer, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Children's Church 11:00 a.m.
Youth Service 6:45 p.m.
Sunday evening service 7:30 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study - Wednes-

day 7:30 p.m.

GAGETOWN CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE—Rev. Charles L. Bug-
bee, pastor.

Deloss Neal, Sunday School
Superintendent.

Sunday School 10:00.
Worship Service 11:00.
Young Peoples Service, Edward

Howard Jr., president, 7:00.
Evangelistic Service 7:30.
Midweek Service, Wednesday,

7:30.

3ALEM EUB CHURCH—
Rev. Ira Wood, Pastor.

Corner Ale and Pine Streets.
Sunday School. 10 a.m.

Classes for all ages
Supervised modern nursery

Morning Worship, 11 a.m..
Mid-Week Study and Prayer Hour

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Choir Practice - Thursday 7:00 p.m.
Y-Hour (youth ages 12-19)

Thursday 7:45 p.m.
Boys' and Girls' Fellowship Period

Special lesson period for children
aged 5-11 during Sunday morn-
ang worship.

Womens' Society of World Service
' Mary Circle - First Monday

each month 8:00 p.rr»
Martha Circle - First Wednesday

of each month 12:00 noon.

FRASER PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH™

Sunday School 10 a.m.
George Fisher Sr., Superinten-

dent.
; Worship Service 11:15 a.m.
7:30 p.m. - Youth Fellowship.

Mrs. Calvin- MacR-ae and Rev.
Jbhn Osborn, leaders.
'Thursday i- 8:30 p.m., choir

practice. Mrs. Harry Stine. pianist.
Harold • Ballagh - Cleik of the

Session.

HOLBROOK BAPTIST CHURCH—
Pastor, Milton Geiatt.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning- Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Class and Prayer Wednes-

day 7:3*>

FOR THAT VERY SPECIAL

" VALENTINE

Beautiful
Heart
Boxes of

Chocolates

11.00 to $9.75

6480 Main Phone 872-3613

FIRST CHURftH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST—Lincoln andPearl Sts.
Caro.

Church services Sunday 11 a.m.
Wednesday 8 p.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

NOVESTA CHURCH OF CHRIST
David Altaian, pastor
(3a/4 miles south of stoplight)

Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Harold Little, General Supt.
Mardell Ware> Jr. Dept. Supt.
Classes for all

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
"And they continued steadfastly
in the apostles' doctrine and fel-
lowship, ind in breaking of
bread, and in prayers."

Youth Hour 6:30 p.m.
Fourth through high school grades
invited.

Evening Worship Hour 7:30 p.m.
An Hour of singing and praise,
evangelistic in nature.

Midweek Prayc. Meeting Thursday
7:45 p.m.
You will find a Christian welcome

at all of our services.

CASS CITY UNITED MISSIONARY
CHURCH— '

Pastor: Rev. Fred H. Johnson,
phone 872-2729.

Church Secretary: Mrs. Harold
Whittaker, phone 872-3512.

Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.

CASS CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD-
Corner Leach and Sixth Sts. Pas-
tor - Rev. Paul Cowan.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Service 6:00 p.m.
Evening Evangelistic

Service 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Saturday 7:30 p.m.

LAMOTTE UNITED MISSIONARY
CHURCH—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Phone Marlette ME 5-2012.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
cited.

NOVESTA BAPTIST CHURCH—
Pastor, Rev. George Harmon.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Junio^ and Senior Youth meet-

ings 6:3.0 p.m. • • • - - • • • ' *".-•- •
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.'
Midweek service Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Church and Seeger Streets. Marion
S. Hostetler, Pastor.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Primary Class, Monday, 3:30 p.m.
Chapel Choir, Monday, 3:45 p.m.
Chancel Choir, Tuesday, 7 p.m.

SHABBONA METHODIST Church—
3ev. William Burgess, minister.
Phone Snover 2399.

Sunday School Supt., Arthur
Severance.

Sunday bchool 10:30 a.m.
Worship service 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday mght, prayer meet-

ing, b p.m.
WSCS, second Wednesday

every month.
MYF (Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship) meets every other Sunday
at church, 8 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend
an services.

MIZPAH UNITED MISSIONARY
CHURCH—4 miles east and 4 miles
south of Cass'City on M-53.

Rev. Harold E. Knight, Pastor -
Phone 872-2053.

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 11:00
Youth Fellowship 7:15
Evening Service 8:00
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 8:00.

GAGETOWN METHODIST Church-
Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m.

CASS CITY CHURCH OF CHRIST
Meeting at 3475 Cemetery Rd.
Sunday morning - 10:00 Bible

study, classes for all ages.
11:00 Worship, including Lord's

Supper each week.
Sunday evening - 6:00: Bible

Study.
Thursday, afternoon - 1:30 Ladies'

Bible Class (Meets in various
homes of the women)

For information call 872-3707 or
872-2367.

DEFORD METHODIST CHURCH-
Sunday services:

Church, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30. Warren

Kelley, superintendent.
Sunday evening—Youth meet-

ing, 7 p.m. Evening service, 8
D.:n.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the church.

Family fellowsMp, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month,

Primary department, Ada Kil-
bourn, Supt,

One for the Road

I'm thinking of creating an
award to be known as-The Order
of the Eagle Bird for exceptional
achievement under adverse con-
ditions.

I'm an admirer of whal; -the foot-
ball pros call "second effort", the
extra burst of cantankerous energy
that the man stopped at the line
of scrimmage contributes to-
smashing his way out of the pileup,
plowing ahead again, and bursting
into the open. I've encountered
second effort in places other than
the football field occasionally, and
it has always seemed a pitv to
me that it never received suitable
recognition.

I've thought of having a medal
designed and struck, or a lapel
button, to be presented to such in-
dividuals. I had been postponing
the initiation of the program until
the accumulation of my first mil-
lion freed me from, petty distrac-
tions, but since that day seems
unaccountably delayed, I hereby
promise to license anyone who will
take over and carry on in good
faith. (Madison Avenue, nyet.
Kindly do not apply).

It needn't be an elaborate award.
For myself, I always intended to
have a bronze struck of an eagle,
and my medal wearers would b j
known as Eagle Birds. The design
would not be of a chicken-hawk
eagle, but of an eagle-looking
eagle, one whose basilisk stara
directed outward from a lapel
would cause the beholder to taka
an involuntary backward step.

Why an eagle? Because of a
mental association going back to
the late 1930's and my days of
roustabouting around the race-
tracks of the country (the scars
from that period have mostly
faded now). In those bad old days,
fixed races took place occasionally,

Noted.

Prof. Aarre Lahti of the Univer-
sity of Michigan school of i,rc';>
tecture and design will be the
speaker at the second lecture of
the season sponsored by the Cass
City brandi of the American As-
sociation ;of University Women
Thursday, Feb. 23.

Prof. Lahti, a native of Helsinki,
Finland, has carved a unique ca-
reer for himself in the field of
design. He has traveled to Caps
Dorset, Baffin Island, to work with
the Eskimos on their bathing and
shelter problems, and has designed
and built a gas turbine car.

Cass City art teacher Mrs. Bill
Wallace describes Prof. Lahti, who

Aarre Lahti

was one of her instructors in
college, as "an inspirational per-
son who integrates design into his
total living." For example, he and
his family designed and built -their
own home, plus ail the furniture,
dishes, utensils and artifacts in it.

Mrs. Wallace recalls that ha
taught his children at an early age
the importance of functional de-
sign which was also aesthetically
pleasing by supplying them wife
the raw materials for an automo-
bile, which they subsequently de-
signed and built for themselves.

His views on industrial design
have received national and inter-
national coverage and in 1962 he
was awarded the "Master Design
Award" by Product Engineering
magazine.

Tickets for the 8 p. m. lecture
will be available at the Cass/ City
Cultural Center the night of the
performance.

When drying rugs, hang them on
the line with clamp-type trouser
hangers. They will come out flat
after drying.

When preparing hamburger pat-
ties moisten hands with cold water
to prevent the meat from sticking
to hands.

Try relining drawers with ad-
hesive backed paper. It's easy to
clean,with a damp rag and will
last indefinitely.

By Ban Marlowe ~~

never as often as fiction would .in-
dicate, but often enough to make)
it a factor among the impon^der-
ables of selecting a winner. Since
there were a few, honest men
around in those days, too, it was
rarely possible to fix every horse
in a race, and indeed this raillen-
iura was infrequently pursued. In
a six .horse race, for instance, 'it
would usually be sufficient to fix
four or five of the horses' trainers
and-or jockeys, designating in ad-
vance the one among them selected
tO oc wie winner.
' In some manner, the unfixed

horse or horses in such races
came to fee known as "eagle
birds", and twice in my life I
have waited at racetrack finish;
lines and watched just such an
eagle bird, assiduously convoyed
by & platoon of fixed horses,
boxed-in, buffeted about, carried
wide, and otherwise harassed, still
break free and come on to win,
proving that Robbie Burns knew
what he was talking about.

I believe we've all seen men
who give battle to foul circum-
stance and emerge triumphant.
Never enough of them, but a few.
Because they refuse to bow to ex-
pedience, such men are invariably
castigated as unrealistic stargaz-
MJS. and dynamiters of the status
quo. I suggest that an award for
them is long past due, whether
mine or another, and until a better
proposal comes along, I'll continue
to push for The Order of the
Eagle Bird, for those all-too-few
superior types who didn't know it
couldn't be done, and did it.

Larry
Earns
From Central

Larry Robinson, son of Mr and
Mrs. Clifford Robinson, was one of
450 graduates at Central Michigan
University at the end of the first
semester.

'Graduation exercises were slated
to be held Saturday, Jan. 28, but
\\ere cancelled because of the snow
storm. Diplomas were mailed to
the students.

.ere's Kraft's Prize
Column

|: Editor's Note: This is Dave
•JKraft's column which placed third
•in the State of Michigan for ori-
•ginal columns at a recent Michigan
> Press Association sponsored coa-
•test. Now managing editor at Vas-
•sar, he was., the Chronicle's news
.'editor for five years.

Larry Robinson

Rcb^Qfl majored in physical
education and received a BS de-
gree. While $i Central he was a
member of the gymnastics team
and of the school's athletic fra-
terni-v. He. played Junior Varsity
football as a sophomore.

He is ourrer'ly teaching at San-
dnsky High School. Married,' his
wife also teaches at Sandusky.

Robinson is a 1962 graduate of
Cass City High School.

Name Lynn Searls
at

Pvt. Aivin R. Burk II, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin R. Burk of
Severance Road, Decker, com-
pleted, basic training from Fort
Knox, Kentucky. Jan. 13 and is now
.stationed at Fort Dix, New Jersey.

Miss Lynn Searls, daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Searls
of Cass City, is the newly-elected
treasurer of Beta Pi Chapter of
Delta Zeta Sorority at Albion Col-
lege, Albion.

Miss Searls, a sophomore, ha?
also received the award for at-
taining the highest scholastic av-
erage of her sorority pledge class
this past fall. While studying her
major, sociology, she also has had
time to participate in the Sprnish
Club, Women's Athletic Associa-
tion spirts,, find the, college Canter?,
bury Club.

:£ Ever go to an accident with my
8 wife?
%x There's only one thing worse
•jijthan going to an accident with my
xjwii'e. That's being' in one.
:|:| Despite the things I report here,
|:|:my wife is positively normal in
Jx every way. Let-her come upon an
•x accident and she pulls a Dr. Jekyii-
:j:|Mr. Hyde routine.
:£ One minute she's a housewife
Sand mother and. the next she's
:| Florence Nightingale running up
Sand down the trenches giving aid
•xand comfort to the wounded.
•:•: I always, on the way to an acci-
Sdent, brief her. "Don't touch any-
i-i-body . . . just be an observer . . ,
:£that's the business I'm in ... ob-
£:serving . we can get sued"
•:•: She always agrees but no soon-
:j:er does the car screech to a halt
Si than she's out there giving salt
jxtablets ?nd aspirins to the wounded
•:£and s/sJatcrs.
$: I &upiDj^v: there's -nothing wrong
tj-iwith this, except the fact that my
•gw.i.: ha; a certain ability to turn
:|:|a :,mali inddi-nt into a disaster.
:X.I e.ui think of three minor acci-
|xdents which "ended up with some-
gone going to tie hospital with se-
•:j:vere injuries because my wife
iggave them assist mce . . . and two
•ji-of them weren't involved in the
!£ accidents.
:|:| Let me give you an example,
g: You're in an accident. Smash the
gear up so bad that they have to
glook at the registration to tell
jjijwhat kind it is. You're mildly
xjmangled, too.

Two Receive Caps

Soap, hot water, razor blade and
shoe polish make the man.

The first step towards a nursing
career was achieved by two area
residents when Mrs. Elva Pine
and Miss Linda Hahn were mem-
bers of a class of 22 who received
their caps in Bay City Feb. 3.

They will continue their training
in Arts and Science of Nursing at
Mercy Hospital, Bay, City.

Miss Hahn is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hahn of Cass
City and Mrs. Pine's daughter Ral-
ly and son Michael attend Cass
City School.

One arm in particular is pretty •:•:
chewed up and it bends where::-:
there's no elbows. |-

In your dazed condition you hearS:
the whispered mumblings of the-g
crowd. Suddenly the red haze of:-:-
pain is washed away with a clash g
of thunder that says, "Everybody g:
back! Gimme some room! Let'em g
have some air." x :£

That's my..wife . . . coming to|:
your aid . . . you poor slob. •••:

"Hi there, fella. What's new?"|j
she asks. This is her method &£:•:•
putting you at ease. "Looks likej:j:
you've, had an accident." •:•:

"Mulfslbnt" you reply as bestj-jl
you can. "Speak up, boy, can'tjg
understand a word you're saying, "g

"Say, that's a dandy lookm'-:-:
erm you got there. Bet thatig
smarts. 1 had an uncle once with*-*-
an arm like that. Had to take itjiji
off clear up -to uis ear lobe. Gave g
.him a stick with a nail in it tog
replace it. He stuck a rotisserie •:•:
on it and now he's a big hit at:>j
all the wiener roasts." :*

With this word of encourage-1:-:
ment, she starts moving you:£
around. Always move the paiient, :•:•
that's her motto. -That way y0uj:j:
can see where he hurts. £:

"Well, we better set that arm." :•:•
And with that she gives it a twist-:-:
which causes the top of your head;:-:
to open up so the rockets canijlj
shoot out. . £|

When you come to, you're in the|£
hospital and the doctors are franti-:-:-
caily working on you. They fail.:j£
And you have to spend the restg
of your life with your left hand^
on backwards. •:•:

Keeping this in mind, the nextjij:
time you have an accident and out-:-:
of the crowd charges an angel d:̂
mercy with the torch of healing :|
spewing fire on the onlookers, geti-:-!
well in a hurry. That's my wife.:j£

. Cass-City-Kingston
ABA Schedules
Mefet in- Def ord ,

The Cass City-Kingston ABA an-
nual meeiing will be held in the
Deford School Saturday, Feb. 18.
The meeting will begin with din-
ner at 12:30, served by the Good
Neighbor Clubs of Deford.

Miss Elaine Ellis, Extension 4-H
Youth Agent, who was an JFYE.

•Exchange Student to -Peru, will
tell of her experiences and will
&IPO show colored slides.

Included on the program will be
the election of officers.

Pvt. Alvin Burk .

Upon graduation from basie
training at Fort Knox, Pvt. Burk
was informed that he had finished
third highest on an over-all test
from his Company,
' Pvt. Burk is now taking a five-

week Advanced Training Course in
Motor Transport at Fort Dix and
then will be given an overseas as-
signment.

Pvt. Burk graduated from Cass
City High School in June 1986 and
enlisted in the Army Oct. 24.

***********************<3
* *

f For the finest in wed-

*ding' invitations, all so*J**:*
*!*
f cial stationery, consult us

»!* We'll h'iip you choose•£+ -
•*$*
i* the socially correct
V

*>
*>
»>

*
*
*
*

A year's subscription to

Chronicle when you order

f* wedding invitations at
f
4* Chronicle.
f
I*
t i*!*»:* '
***
I*
I Phone 872-2010

The Wants Ads Are Newsy, Too
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Turn Discards into Cash - Use Profitable, Low
WANT _AD BATES

Transit (nonbussiness) rate: 20 words
a less, 50 cents each insertion; addi-
tional words, 2% centr each. Others:
; cents a word, 60c minimum. Sav»

money by enclosing cash with mail
orders. Rates for display want ad on ap-
plication.

SECRETARIAL position available
to qualified person. Write to Box
A, giving education, age, experi-
ence and references. Care of
Chronicle office, Cass City. 1-26-3

SKI-DOO Snowmo'oiies available
nmv. Choose the world's No. 1
machine, demonstrators at re-
duced prices. Buy the best for
less at Lee Arrobruster Sates,
Unionville. Phone 674:2311. 1-26-4

APPLES FOR SALE—Fresh apple
cider. Pringle Orchards, phone
Snover 672-2297. 4 east, 8 south, 3

east and % north of Cass City.
9-22-tf

BEAN GROWERS WARNING -
Bring your bean knives in now
for hammering or rebuilding. Will
not be unable to do them all

later. Ubly Welding and Machine
Shop, phone 658-3261. 1-26-6

WANTED ,- standing timber. Cash
deal. Richard Farver, phone
Casevflle 856-4440 after 6. ll-17-tf

Gagetown News
Mrs. Edward Proulx attended

the wedding recently of her grand-
daughter, Pauline, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Proulx of La-
peer, and Roger Cronin in Im-
maculate Conception church at
8 p. m. The wedding was followed
by a reception in the Hunter Creek
hall.

.Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hunter
and Debbie went to Port Austin
Sunday where they were dinner
guests of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
J|erjfiard Kennedy.

Mrs. Harry Comment and Mrs.
Elmer Krauss left for St. Peters-
bdr|{, Fla., and Mrs. Bert Bain

to her home -in Draytoij
Saturday. They accompan-

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Comment
aH& family of Bay City, who will
splid a- few weeks in Florida.
,,,;]krs. Eugene Comment left Sat-

urday night for Las Vegas, Nev.,
id attend the funeral of James
Denton, husband of the former
Yerna Freeman. Mrs. Denton is a
sister of Mrs. John Bliss.

Miss, Mary Wald spent froin
Wednesday until Sunday with her
sister; Miss Margaret Wald, and
the.1 William Merz family.
. Mi*, and Mrs. F,loyd Werdeman

left "Wednesday for Green Forest,
Ark., to visit his brother and other
relatives. En route they will visit
her sister, Sister Mary Louise, at
Adrian and relatives in Missouri.
They will return sometime in
March. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Roestel
and Kelly of Pigeon were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Kurd.

Misses Susan and Bridget Phel-
an accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Maharg of rural Cass
City to Detroit Sunday where they
were dinner guests of Mr. and;
Mrs. Seams.

We suffer a good deal more by
getting angry than the person with
whom we are angry.

DRAINS— NOTICE OP MEETING OP
BOARD OF DETERMINATION.

State of Michigan, Office of T.uscola
County Drain Commissioner

IN THE MATTER OF Tuscola Coun-
ty Drainage District for Westerby and
Branch Drain.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARD
OF DETERMINATION

Notice is Hereby Given that the
Board of Determination, composed of
Milton Hofmeister, Elmer Gonant, and
Gail Parrott, will meet on February 24,
1967, at 3:00 p.m., at the garage at
home of Lcuis Frank, Jr., on east side
of Cemete-y Road in NW!

Ai of NW'4 of
Section 22, Elkland Twp., Tuscola Coun-
ty Michigan to hear all interested per-
sons and to- determine whether the
drafh in Drainage District, known as
the Westerby and Branch Drain as
prayed for in the Petition to clean,
deepen, widen, relocate the Westerby
Drain and add a Turner Branch dated
February 7,1967, is necessary and con-
ducive to the public health, convenience
and welfare, in-accordance with Section
72 of Chapter 4 of P.A. 1956.

Freeland Suffden
Tuseola County Drain Commissioner

2-9-1

FOR SALE—HomeHte chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd Shav-
er's Garage, Caro, across from
Caro Drive-in. Phone OSborn
33039. 1-23-tf

MILANO'S CAMPER CENTER,
M-53 (Marlette)-Pickup Campers
and Apache camping trailers for
sale or rent. Also small camping
equipment (sleeping bags, camp
stoves, etc.). Winter hours: Open
Monday. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, 9 to 6: other times by
appointment. 1-12-tf

Furnace Filters
4 sizes to choose from.

16 x 20 16 x 25
20 x 20 20 x 25

44c ea.
Reg. 72c ea.

Western Auto Store
Cass City

2-9-1

CARPET AND UPHOLSTERING
cleaning - Kohtz Floor Covering,

Sebewaing. Call collect TU 1-7341.
ll-17-tf

Cass City. Phone 872-2715. 1-5-8

Notice
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors

Call or Write

Bill Sprague, Owner
of Elkion Roofing .and Siding Co.

Elkton 375-4215
Bad Axe CO 9-7469

or Caseville 856-2307
Terms to 5 years

3"17"tf

FOR SALE—1960 Ford %-ton pick-
up, long box. Four 9.22x.5 truck
tires and Wheels. Earl WJu'ttaker,
Cass City. Phone 872-2978. 2-2-2

Tax Accounting
If your Tax causes you Double

Trouble, see us.

WEDDNG INVITATIONS and an-
nouncements. A complete line of
printing, raised printing or en-
graving. Dozens to choose from.
Cass City Chronicle, Cass City.

\ 1-12-tf

Make Your
Washday Easier

Wash King Laundry\,
Located in Former IGA Building

32 Washers, 3 - 25 Ib. Washing
Machines, 1 extractor, 10 Dryers

Try Our New Robo Wash
It's Completely Automatic

10-4-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT.
Inquire Cass City State Bank.

WATER CONDITIONER SALT -
Also, Snow Melting just $1'<K>
per bag, cash and carry
at Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Get
yours now. Phone 872-2161. 7-14-tf

Mohawk Carpeting
From the looms of Mohawk

comes the finest carpets made by
the largest carpet maker in the
world.

From $4.95
per sq. yd. and up

# * * *
Thumb Appliance

Center
Cass City

10-7-tf

WANTED - used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

Electric Motor
REWINDING, REPAIRING

Also electric saws, drills, welders.

FOR SERVICE CALLS

Phone 453-2721, Pigeon

Graeey's Tax Service Dietzel Electric
260 N. Stanley St. Bad Axe, Mich. 1-5-8

Phone CO 9-8552. Appointments .are
in order.

CRYSTAL CLEAR soft water - No
muss, no fuss. No service man
needed. Never run out of soft and
iron free water. Guaranteed com-
pletely automatic. Low monthly
rentals or purchases. Crystal
Clear Soft Water, Inc.-Divisioa of
Fuelgas Co. Phone 872-2161. 4-28-tf

FOR SALE— 17 Holstein dairy
cows, Holstein bull, TB arid Bangs
tested. Charles Roach. Contact
Lyle Roach, 7172 E. Gilford Rd.,
Deford. 2-2-2

CORONADO and MOTOROLA

$369.95
Your old set will make the down

payment.

GAMBLES
Cass City

"We Service What We Sell"
ll-17-tf

NOW RENT our Glamorene Mec-
trie rug brush. Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,
Cass City. 6-8-tf

TUSCOLA COUNTY SUPERVISORS

Sales Tax Diversion
Schools
Social Welfare—Direct Relief
Social Welfare—General Relief
Soldiers' & Sailors' Relief
State Tax
Tax Collection
Thumb Area Health Unit ;
Veterans' Trust
Withholding Tax

Accounts: -
County Nurs. Home. D.R. 22,581.48
Tuscola Co. Fac. Nurs. Sp. Bldg. 1,974.17
Cash Receipts : 18^906.06
County Treasurer 1,052,591.84
Imprest Cash 620.00
Investment Acct—Building Fund Reserve 756.29
Investment Acct,—Cemetery 5^300,0tt
Investment Acct.—County Facility Nursing .. 103,000.00
Investment Acct.—County General 147,684.25
Investment Acct.—County JaU, 47,945.74
Investment Acct.—County Nursing Home 167,097.86
People's State Bank, Caro—General 39,468.39
People's State Bank, Caro—County Road 36,741.25
People's State Bank, Caro—Direct Relief 21,830.50
State Savings Bank, Caro—General 177,817.69
State Savings Bank, Caro—Cemetery 116.23
State Savings Bank, Caro—Co Jail Sinking .. 38,820.66
Suadry County Banks—C. of D. General 195,000.00
Building Fund Reserve •.... 26,931.36
Revenue
Disbursements 5,660,975.34
Surplus

21,104.43
24,134.83

334.95
555.83

22,799.69
455.26

8,415.01

BACK-HOE DIGGING - Septic
tank service, built-up roofing air

compressor, air hammer, sand
blasting. Bresky's Contracting,
formerly Cumper's. Phone 872-
3280. 1-26-tf

Real Estate
80 ACRES: with 6 acres wheat,
clay loam will grow anything,
three bedroom house. $20,000 full
price.

135 ACRES: One-third wheat to go
to buyer, modern 3 bedroom
house, barn. SEE (US TODAY!!
$29.500 full price.

HERE'S. THE BUY YOU WANT: 30
ACRES with 10 acres wheat, 3
bedroom house. Good condition,
oil furnace, large living room.
Only $11,000 full price. TERMS.

120 ACRES: beet and bean soil
with excellent home, large kitch-
en, dining and living rooms, oil
furnace, oak floors, 39 acres
wheat allotment. FULL PRICE

I $26,300.

FOR RENT: S bedroom house,
very good condition, good loca-
tion, owner transferred.>

Edward J. Hahn
Broker

Phone 872-2155 ,
Cass. City, Mich.

ATTENTION: Photo-static copy-
ing done while you wait. Get cop-
ies of your important papers to-
day. 2-9-1

FOlt SALE - '66 matching set
Westinghouse washer and dryer.
6727 Pine St. Call after 4:00 p. m.

f 2-9-1

I'm Glad You Bought

SMITH-DOUGLASS

I Wish
Everybody Did

5,577,932.05

1,135,635.13

Smith-Douglass
Farm Center
Corner M-53 and M-81

Phone 872-3080
Clinton Law, Manager

7-14-tf
TOTALS 7,766.159.02 7,766,159.02
I hereby certify that the above statement is a true condition of the

county funds, cash and bank balances at the close of business Sept. 30,
1986. Signed: MURIEL M. LAPP, Dep. County Treasurer
Countersigned: ARCHIE HICKS, County Clerk.

Moved by Clement supported ^by^Parjott the report be accepted and
placed on record. Motion carried. 3*

Chairman Golding called on the Welfare Commission. Present were
Mrs. Gladys Wiltsie, Maynard McConkey, and Elmer Haines. Mrs. Wilt-
sie, Chairman introduced Morley Bates, Welfare Director. He came be-
fore the Board to explain some of the new changes in the program and

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING Mon-
day and Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday « No appointment needed.
We also cut, wrap and freeze for
your freezer and do custom curing
and smoking. Erla Packing Co
Phone 872-2191. ns

FOR SALE - northern spy apples,
one dollar a bushel. 8 east, 3
north, Vi east of Cass City. Frank
Bundo. 2-9-2

Pioneer Insurance
FARM OWNERS-HOME OWNERS

Fire and Wind

Full coverage or Deductibles.

Leo Reich Agency
Phone Cass City 872-3313
or Deckerville 376-2740

4-7-tf

CUSTOM- BUTCHERING Monday
and by noon Tuesday. By appoint-
ment only. Cutting and wrapping
for deep freeze. 1% miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. Phone 872-
2085. 10-27-tf

LIVESTOCK TRUCKING to all
yards. Vern Schulz, Bad Axe.

Phone 269-8701. 1-19-12

WANTED - Farm listings and va-
cant land. Also have buyers for
homes and other Real Estate. See
John McCormdck, 6491 Main St.,

Gamble's
2nd Floor

Furniture
Department

Buy and Save!

Gamble Store
Cass City

4-8-tt

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted with
names and dates for weddings,
receptions, showers, anniversa-

ries and other occasions. The Cass
City Chronicle. l-".24f-

ANNUAL ANTIQUE Show and
Sale - Friday, Saturday. Feb. 17-
18, at St. Pancratius hall. Admis-
sion 50 cents. Hours: 10 to 9 Fri-
day and 10 to 5 Saturday. Spon-
sored by Zonta Club of Cass City.

2-9-2

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Service
Handled Anywhere

We Make AH Arrangements
My Experience Is

Assurance ,,

Ira and David
Osentoski

PHONE:
CASS CITY 872-2352 Collect

CHUCK'S TV and Radio Service -
We service color and black and
white TV. Phone 872-3100. Charles
Hartwick, owner. 12-22-10

USED OIL HEATER with blower,
good condition, $24.95. Fuelgas

Co., Cass City, phone 872-2161.
1-12-tf

FOR SALE - John Deere rear-
mounted blade, model 80. Don
Brinkman. Phone 872*3133. 2-9-1

Gross and O'Harris
Meat Market

—FOR PERSONAL SERVICE—

And the Best in Meats.

Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked Meats.

Freezer Meats Always Available

9-23-tf

HAY FOR SALE - mixed first cut-
ting, about 80 per cent alfalfa,
$15 and $18 per ton. 4 east, 8
south, % east of Cass City.2-9-1

h-— ' i .

Auctioneering

Harold Copeland
Phone 872-2592

Cass City

POSITION WANTED - Registered
Pharmacist wants position in
drug store or hospital. Write Box
J-26, care of Chronicle, Cass City.

; 1-26-4

POLAROID SWINGER, carrying
case. 12 flash bulbs and 3 rolls
of film, $30 value, will sell for

$18. Phone 872-3408. Tom Cybulski.
2-9-1

SALES - Experience not neces-
sary. Just desires an honest ef-
fort, must be bondable and have
car. - Two weeks in special train-
ing school, expenses paid. Four
weeks of field training, $150. per
week guaranteed. After field
training full commission on estab-
lished business. International Co.
- opportunity to earn exceptional-
ly large income, calling on busi-
ness and professional people. -
Promotions to managerial posi-
tions are fast to men who qualify.
Phone: Caro OS 3-2782 for appoint-
ment. 1-26-tf

BOOMS RED AND WHITE TOP
SILOS: Get all the facts and fea-
tures of a Booms Silo before you
buy. Your dollar goes farther

when you invest in a Booms Silo
and we do the complete job for
you. 38 years of silo building ex-
perience. Silo-Matic and VanDale
unloaders feeding and metering
equipment. Order early and avoid
the spring rush. Write or call to-

day, it won't cost you anything
to find out. Booms Silo Co., Inc.,
Harbor Beach, Mich. . 1-19-tf

INCOME TAX SERVICE- - See
John McCormick, 6491 Main St.,
Cass City, Phone 872-2715. 1-5-8

It Pays
TO TOP DRESS YOUR

HAY FIELDS

See Your

Smith-Douglass
MAN SOON

Corner of M-53 and M-81

Phone 872-3080
Clinton Law, Manager

10-21-tf

FUELGAS CO Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass Oty
872-2161 for free estimates. 4-21-tf

BORDER COLLIE PUPS, $5 and
$2. Mother good cattle-dog. Every
little boy needs a puppy. Phone
Ubly 358-3094. Glen Shagena,

2-9-2

ALL AUTOMATIC "

Humidifiers
Puts out gallon in 24 hours, 2

speed fan.

At

GAMBLES
Cass City

ll-17-tf

AUCTIONEERING - See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. fop dollar for
your property. Phone 872-3019,
Cass City. 10-3-tf

TAKE YOUR PICK or outstanding
gas water heaters at spectacular
low prices. One-year warranty
just $49.75. 10-year warranty just
$64.50. Or the exclusive Fuelgas
heater with a lifetime warranty
for just $sb.50. Fuelgas Company
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

4-1-tf

FOUND - eye glasses in parking
Jot behind Gross & O'Harris. In-
quire at the Pinney State Bank.

2-9-1

Soil Test
Don't Guess

And Use The Right Analysis
of

Smith - Douglass
Fertilizer

Smith - Douglass
Farm Center
Corner of M-53 & M-81

Phone 872-3080
Clinton Law, Manager

8-19-tf

FOR SALE - Small house, gas
heat, full basement. Terms. Own-
er Dorothy Kelcher, 3446 Sixth
St., Owendale. 1-12-6

PUPPIES TO GIVE AWAY - Moth-
er, English Shepherd. Phone 872-
3530. 2-9-INC

LADIES - to pick up and deliver
FuHer Brush orders. $2.00 hour
guaranteed at start. Chester
SmolinsM, 2117 S. Madison St.,
Bay City, Mich. 11-24-tf

FOR SALE - Thomas organ, good
condition, reasonable. Call 872-
3166. ' 2-9-1

Professional
Prints of all

PHOTOS
That appear in any issue of the
Chronicle.
Make nice gifts or for mementos.

Just call or come in and inquire.

The Cass City
Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

11-24-tf

WANTED - land to rent, 40 to
160 acres. Arnold Becker & Sons,
phone OR 4-2137, Unionville.

2-9-1

B. A. Calka,, Realtor
For Rent

IN THE COUNTRY: 5 room home
with bathroom: gas heat; fur-
nished ~ $55 per month - immed-
iate possession.

IN CASS CITY: 4 bedroom home -
very neat in and out - blacktop
street - near school, etc. Move
right in - $70 per month.

40 ACRES: One story 3 bedroom
home with new bathroom; fur-
nace; basement; 35x70' barn not
completed - PINE GROVE
with park-like grounds; LIVE
STREAM THRU PROPERTY -
$10,500. Terms.

DEFORD:_ NEW RANCH TYPE
HOME with 3 bedrooms; lots of
closets and storage space; flowing
well 97' own water system; oil
furnace; basement; 2 car garage
attached; aluminum storms and
screens; insulated; LIFETIME
SIDING: extra LARGE LOT

125x350' -"BUY OF A LIFETIME
FOR ONLY $10,500. Terms.

EXECUTIVE HOME: Brick home
with 5 BEDROOMS: RECREA-
TION ROOM: DEN. 2 FIRE-
PLACES; 2% BATHROOMS; 16-
x*26' living room; dining room;
lots of kitchen cabinets; oil fur-
nace; 2 car garage; All casement
windows with aluminum storms
and screens; SUN DECK; beauti-
fully landscaped EXTRA LARGE
LOT 165x264' - By appointment
ONLY!!!! $30,000. Terms.

40 ACRES WITH LIVE STREAM
THRU PROPERTY: One story
frame home with insulated attic:
bathroom; oil heat; 3 bedrooms;
large family size kitchen & util-
ity .room; auto, washer hook-up;
small barn with 7 stanchions;
$80d income from wheat alone in
1966: raspberries and strawber-

ries; 20 acres cleared and 20 in
Woods; excellent hunting, etc.
full price $7,500. Terms.

JUST LISTED!!!! BRICK HOME
.in Cass City - 7 rooms with 3
bedrooms; glass enclosed porch
finished off - extra large living
room and dining room combina-
tion; 2 bedrooms down and 1 up;
basement; oil furnace; garage at-
tached; % lot fenced; well shaded
yard; just the home you have
been looking for ~ offered to you
for $9,500. Terms available.

JUST LISTED!!!! RANCH TYPE
3 bedroom home with aluminum
siding; gas furnace only 1 year
old - roomy KITCHEN - home is
insulated; aluminum storms and
screens; large bathroom; extra
large LOT - home is 7 years old
- $13,750. Terms.

JUST LISTED!!!! CHURCH ST
- Corner LOT shaded - Three
bedrooms with closetsj 1 bedroom
down and 2 up with walk-in clos-
ets; VAt BATHROOMS; wall to
wall carpeting in living room;
OPEN STAIRWAY - NEW GAS
FURNACE; garage - $12,750 —
down payment $2.100. Balance
like RENT.

8 ACRES with impressive Vfe
STORY HOME - aluminum sid-
ing; Birch cabinets in spacious
KITCHEN; 2 bedrooms down and
2 up; SUN PORCH PANELLED:
2 car garage with breezeway at-
tached; workshop; SMALL BARN
for horses; poultry house; etc.
strawberry patch; some raspber-
ries; several fruit trees; grapes,
etc. live stream thru property -
JUST THE PLACE YOU HAVE
BEEN DREAMING ABOUT --__
ONLY ONE LIKE IT -- HURRY!!
HURRY!! $16,000. Easy terms to
responsible party. CALL RIGHT
NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT!!

SPECIAL!!!
PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK
SALE: Seven room - 4 bedroom
home with new Gas furnace: IVa
BATHROOMS; all new wiring;
storms and screens; comes with
drapes, rug in living room and
auto, washer hook-up; fenced in
yard; corner lotf 1% car garage;
could easily be converted into

INCOME HOME ~ reduced from
$10,500 to $9,500. Terms available.
HURRY!'! HURRY!!!

JUST LISTED!!! 2 STORY HOME
with all MODERN kitchen - ex-
tensive remodeling completed -
1 bedroom down and 3 up -
LARGE LIVING ROOM and DIN-

ING ROOM - 2 BATHROOMS;
gas-fired forced hot water heat-
ing system onlv 2 years old - GA-
RAGE - CORNER LOT shaded;
convenient to schools; play-
ground, swimming pool, stores,
etc. WILL TRADE for 2 bedroom

home - CALL 872-3355 for an in-
spection!!!

WE HAVE A LARGE SELEC-
TION OF FARMS ~ DAIRY ~
BEEF - CASH CROP - RECREA-
TIONAL - GENERAL, etc. Call
office for information.

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main

Cass City Phone 872-3355

14 SALESMEN and 3 OFFICES to
serve you better ~ Serving this
community for over 13 years.

B, A. CALKA
Real Estate

10 ACRES: Near Wahjamega -
(State Hospital) Frame 2 bed-
room home in need of paint, etc.
Taxes only $46 last year - Widow
cannot handle - $1,000 down - full
price $3.000. Immediate posses-
sion.

LOOKING FOR A LARGE FAM-
ILY HOME? We have a 5 BED-
ROOM home; with LARGE FAM-
ILY ROOM; DEN with built-ins;
1% BATHROOMS; oil furnace;
24x40' garage and storage build-
ing; LARGE SUN-ROOM OFF
kitchen with exposed beams;
many other features -•- CHOICE-
LOCATION - $15,000 ~ small
down payment to responsible

family Immediate possession.

€0 ACRES: TILED WHERE
NEEDED except 10 acres to be
tiled - 2 story frame home with
new bathroom, furnace (oil) only
4 years old - family size kitchen;
30x40' barn; silo; 13 Walnut trees
around home for shade; black top
road - productive soil - OWNER
disabled - $18,000. Terms.

OWNER TRANSFERRED ! ! ! ! !
MAIN STREET LOCATION- - •>
STORY FRAME HOME in very
good condition; 1st floor 5 rooms
with TILED BATHROOM with
built-in vanity; hardwood floors:

ample storage space; Lennox oil
furnace 5 yrs. old; 80 gallon elec-
tric water heater; 2nd floo/ has
4 rooms with separate entrance -
rents for $65 per month - many
other features - SEE IT TO-
DAY!!!! Owners moved to WIS-
CONSIN - Easy terms to respons-
ible family.

IN CASS CITY: Very neat 6 room
home with 3 bedrooms; all mod-
ern kitchen; dining area; J bed-
room down and 2 up; new oil
furnace; new wiring; many other
extras - offered to you for $9.000.
Easy terms.

PRICE REDUCED!!! From $14-
§00 to $11,750 on this 7 room
frame home with 4 bedrooms- 1%
BATHROOMS; dining room-' liv-
ing room with French Doors: wall
to wall carpeting; new gas fur-
nace; garage; fruit trees; Jots of
shade - room for TWO EXTRA
LOTS - for added income see
this - Asking $11,750. Easy terms-

LIKE RENT. HURRY!!!

and OTHER BAR-
vrAINS in Real Estate, see call
or write to:

B.A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Michigan

Phone: 872-3355 or call any one
of our SALESMEN nearest you.

"LISTINGS WANTED IN HU-
RON, SANILAC AMD TUSCOLA
COUNTIES". -^U^A

"•"" '

FARMERS - Best deals offered
during the winter on Smith silos
and Van Dale unloaders. Contact
Leroy Tomlinson, Kinde. Phone
874-4596. 2-2-4

WANTED TO BUY - Standing
timber. Terms-cash. Virgel Peters
Sawmill. Phone 872-2219 Cass City.

_.. _ ' 6-18-tf

Furnace Filters
4 sizes to choose from

16 x 20 _____ 16 x 25
20 x 20__^20 x 25

44c ea.
Reg. 72c ea.

Western Auto Store
Cass City

_ 2-9-1

ONE-DAY SERVICE— Photo fin-
ishing, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made irom your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass City.

10-20-tf

WANTED - Dictaphone operator,
stenographer, or typist who Can
take direct dictation for new lab-
oratory facilities at 1017 N. John-
son. Bay City, Michigan. Write or
call TW-36381, Central Offices 2010
Fifth Ave., Bay City, Michigan.

2-9-4

Business Cards
Simulated Engraved

500; (1 color) $5.95
1,000 7.95
500 (2 colors) 7.95

1,000 10.95
Choice of styles - Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Cass City Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

3-3-tf

ANNUAL ANTIQUE Show and
Srle - Friday, Saturday, Feb. 17-
.18, at St. Pancratius hall. Admis-
sion 50 cents. Hours: 10 to,9 Fri-
day and 10 to 5 Saturday. Spon-
sored by Zonta Club of Cass City.

2-9-2

FOR RENT - electric adding ma-
chine by day or week. Or rent
a new Smith-Corona portable
typewriter. Also "new and used
typewriters for sale, all makes.
Leave your typewriters and other

• office equipment at our store for
repair. ^cGenkey Jewelry and
gift shop. 10-6-tf

IT COSTS V1SRY LITTLE t» keep
your store fronts spic and span.
Supreme Window Cleaners band-
ies residential, commercial and
industrial window cleaning prob-
lems. Just call 872-2010 and a
representative will be happy t»
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, all workers in-
sured. 7-4-tf.

Antifreeze Sale
PRICES SLASHED

Gallon Cans

at

Cass City

ll-17-tf

FOR SALE - alfalfa hay, first, sec-
ond and third cutting. Ed Golding,

IVfe miles west of Cass City.
Phone 872-3574. 2-2-4

'ANNUAL ANTIQUE show 'and
Sale - Friday, Saturday, Feb. 17-

18, at St. Pancratius hall. Admis-
sion 50 cents. Hours: 10 to 9 Fri-
day and 10 to 5 Saturday. Spon-
sored by Zonta Club of Cass City;

2-9-2

: D U A L S : ~
All types to fit all tractors. Use

our layaway plan..
Order now while we have a good

supply of used Tires.
Also, Chains for Trucks and

Tractors. '

O'Brien's Tire Shop
620 E. Huron Ave.
Bad Axe, Michigan

1-1240

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING - For
fast, guaranteed work cali Dale
Rabideau Cass City 872-3581 or
872-3000. 3-2*-«*

FOR SALE—250 gallon Mueller
stainless bulk milk cooler; 2 De-
Laval milker units-stainless;
double wash vat-stainless; Surge
vacuum pump-3 unit size; . -Bfc
inch vacuum line; 16 stanchions.
Andy Szidik, Owendale. Call after
4 p. m. 678-4195. 2-2-2

FOR RENT - sleeping roon\
heated, near factory. Phone 872-
2247, 4117 Doerr Rd. 2-0-t

Check this Value!
Used

REFRIGERATOR
(only 1%-years old)

$99.95
At

GAMBLE'S
Cass City

ll-17-tf

WANTED - Young ladies,
school graduates, to train for
laboratory assistants in the de-
partment of Hemotology, Bacteri-
ology, Bio-Chemistry and Radio

w Isotopes, located at new labora-
tory facilities 1017 N. Johnson,
Bay City. You will be paid while
training. Write or call TW-3-6381,
Central Offices 2010 5th. Ave.,
Bay City, Mich. 2-9-4

Save On

Wallpaper!
SPECIALS

from lOc roll - up

Leeson's Wallpaper
and Paint
Phone 872-2445

2-94

THE Smithson family wish to
thank Mrs. Stevens and nurses at
Stevens Nursing Holme who cared
for Mrs. Elsie Smithson and also
those who sent flowers at the
death of our mother.

WE WISH TO express our (hunks
and appreciation to our friend®,
relatives and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy dur-
ing the recent loss of our hus-
band, father and brother. Mrs.
Hollis Seeley, Sherryl, Janis and
Charles. Also Mrs. Ralph Price,
Mrs. Edward Anthes, Mrs. John,
Anderson, Clark, Oscar, Earney
and Alfred Seeley. 2-9-1

I WISH TO thank Dr. Donahue
and the nursing staff for the
wonderful care I received while
I was a patient in Hills and Dales
Hospital. Also those who visited
me at the hospital and at hdme
and sent cards. Also to tha EUB
church for the beautiful plant.
Many thanks to Rev. Wood and
Rev. Kirn. Herman Stine.
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Tender Aged Beef

SIRLOIN
'OUNJ
CLUB

Erla's Home Made Eiia-'s Home Cured Sherry Flavored

No Coupons, No Gimmicks,

Just Quality Merchandise At

Eiia's Home Made

USAGERing* Bologna
Old FashionedLg-. Chunks

Eria's Home Cured

Hickory Smoked
Livter Rings

USDA Inspected

Mrs. Butterworth

HYGRADE'SDuncan Hmes
1 pt. 8 oz.

Penn-Diitcli

CAMPBELL'S Ruby Bee Pure Strawberry

VES
New! Giant Tribe Size

Keg. $1.19
Room Vaporizer

•„ ,> - •) .-SA Wl K' fel E4 Cfl » H W>. K¥S.fteg. 65c ?

..Ifouthwash and Gargle• Chicken Noodle • Chicken Rice
Chicken StarsMillers SALTINE

CRACKERSDrip or Eeg.

MICH. PURE

New Sunshine
Kraft Cooking and

For Qt.
Dishes Bottle

Northern Bathroom

or Asst'd. Colors

TISSUES Old Sc'iith Frozen

Florida ;Reg. ?
14 oz.
Bag

HOMOGENIZED

U. S. No. 1

Velveeta &&£• ^ Pimento

U. S. No. 1 MichiganU. S. No 1 Macintosh

CARROT
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BPW Members Hear Club History
The monthly dinner meeting of

the Cass City BPW was held Feb.
1 at the New Gordon Hotel with
2C members and one guest, Miss
Ruth Miller, present.

President Venia Mae MacRae
presided at the business meeting.

Chairman of the theatre pro-
gram, Betty Jo .Agar, reported the
club has reservations for "Hello
Dolly" at the Fischer for April 12.

A bake-less bake sale will be
held in March, with proceeds to

be given to the Cultural Center.
The program was presented by

Thelma Pratt, club historian.
Many events and programs of the
club and its members were re-
called from its charter night to
»;he present date. Jean Dergis and
Sherry! Seeley assisted with the
program.

Geraldine Fischer, sunshine
chairman., presented lucky pack-
ages to Irene Stafford and Ruth
Miller.

Hostetler's Hodgepodge

A
Do Double Duty

By Marion Hosteller

Professional Care is Best for Hair

We Are Celebrating

What Every Girl Needs to Make- Her Feel Young and
Vivacious. Come in for your "Do" This Week.

6469 Main Phone 872-3535

From a source usually consid-
ered reliable, Ella Price heard that
there was to be a service of prayer
for Christian unity at St. Pancra-
tius Church on January 25. Always
in favor of fostering good will, she
showed up at the church on that
date, to find that the only event
in progress was a bingo party to
raise money for buying a new
vacuum cleaner for the church
haJl. Still trying to be ecumenical,
she donated a dollar and played
the game, but she came away
without winning any prize.

A day or two later Ella found
a dollar bill on top of a snow-
bank . . . clearly a heaven-sent
recompense for her large-ne.u iect-
ness. In an effort to keep every-
thing oa an even keel, Ella con-
tributed that dollar to the Presby-
terian Church. Now there's an ex-
ample of what I call real grass
roots ecumenism!

Some of our local factories have
installed computers for such pur-
poses as controlling production
and figuring payrolls, * Here's a
story about a machine that made
a mistake . . . and a man who
cuan't like it.

It seems this irate employee
went to the paymaster and care-
fully counted out the money in his
pay envelope. "It's one dollar
short. What's the meaning of
this?"

The paymaster checked the rec-
ord sheet and, trying hard to con-
ceal a smile, replied, "Last week;
we overpaid you a dollar. You
didn't complain about that mis-
take, did you?"

"An occasional mistake, I can.
overlook," answered the angry
man, "but two in a row."

ACE
OF HEARTS

Your choice of milk, dark,
or assorted milk and
dark miniature chocolates

IHjS
CHOICE
HEART

IS FROM
THE s

BIGGEST
Remember!-
Valentine's Day
is Tuesday,
February 14

Two in a row are more notice*
able than one, and when you find
twelve in a row, you really have
something.

One night the females in the fam-
ily decided that they had been do-
ing more than their share of the
dish-washing, so they proposed
that we flip a coin to see who
should do the dishes that evening.

Recognizing that Don and I had
nothing to lose, since it really was
our turn (and since this would give
us a fifty-fifty chance of another
reprieved I readily agreed to the
proposal. Heads, the men should
wash and dry; tails, the women
should do it.

Well, it came up tails, to the
sound of much feminine moaning.
We agreed to try it again . . .
and .again. And, believe it or not,
twelve times in a row it came up
tails. The thirteenth time, ot
course, had to bring bad luck.

While the gals were doing the
dishes, Don and I figured the cdds
on such a happening. It's been a
long time since I studied "choice
arid chance," and he hasn't come-
to that branch of mathematics yet,
but-if our calculations are correct
the chance of flipping twelve tails
in a row is 1 in 4096.

I did a double take when I read
this want ad in a local paper:
"Bring your bean knives in now
for hammering or rebuilding. Will
not be unable to do them all later."

One of my nephews recently
graduated from Ohio State Uni-
versity, and is now working in an.
office in Columbus while awaiting'
his call to active army duty. He
and some other fellows from his
office had been parking in the lot
of a Holiday Inn as an economy
measure. One day they found that
the air had been let out of one
tire on each car. They are now
parking in an adjoining lot for 60
cents a day . . . and wondering
whether the air was let out by an
enraged inn owner or an enterpris-
ing parking lot proprietor.

When an exchange student from
Sweden visited a school in this
country that trains highway pa-
trolmen, he was schocked to sea
that trainees in marksmanship
classes were awarded ten points
'for .shooting the dummy through
the heart and only two for shoot-
ing it in the leg.

This column is something like
the weather . . .everybody talks
about it and nobody does anything
about it. I haven't had a r single
offer since I volunteered to buy
an acre of land on which to pitch
rny tent. The nearest I came to a
nibble was from a man I found
flat on his back in the hospital;
he couldn't get. away.from me.

So-1 was glad to read that some-
body -is finally taking a little ac-
tion. Just a few days after I wrote
about radar speed traps the villagei
council talked about buying one of
them.

Tell of Eye Bank at
Altar Society Meet

Thirty-two members were pres-
ent at the St. Pancratius Altar
Society meeting Monday, Feb. 6,
at the church social hall. Guests
included Mrs. Joe Mosack, Mrs.,
Allen McDonald, Val Furness; Mrs.
Evans Parrott and Mrs. William
Leverich.

President Mrs. George Murray
reported on the Saginaw Diocesan
Council Executive Board meeting.

Mrs. Ed Scollon, chairman of
the Nursery School commltte'e, had
her recommendations presented
before the club.

Mrs. J. D. Tuckey read < from
the book of Ruth and Mrs. Ronald
Pre Fontaine read of the life and
works of St. Luke.

Mrs. Thomas Herron explained
the theme for the program, Eyes
of the Past, as she introduced the
past presidents, honoring them
with corsages. A review of the
past history of St. Pancratius
Church was also given.

Mrs. Murray turned to the sec-
ond part of the theme, Eyes of
the Future. A program was pre-
sented by Fred Johnson of Lathrup
Village on Michigan Eye Collec-
tion. The Eye Bank is a joint proj-
ect between individual Lions Clubs
of Michigan and the University
Hospital. Cass City Lions Club
members Ron Keegan and Evans
Parrott were present.

The refreshment committee in-
cluded Mrs. Ron Keegan, Mrs.
Thomas Jackson, Mrs. William
Johnston and Mrs. Arthur Decker.

Delta College competes in the
Michigan Junior and Community
College Athletic Conference in five
sports: basketball, tennis, golf,
cross country, track.

NOTICE OF

FOR

FOR

To elect the following village officers: president,
clerk, treasurer, 4 trustees and assessor.

ing in
ions will be accepted at the .Municipal Build-

s City from 8:30 ajn. to 5:00 daily.

CILIA HOUSE
VILLAGE CLERK

est and largest Bible institutes.
Persons interested in .the course

shouid contact Pastor Canfield,
872-3155.

WAYNE RABIDEAU receives a plaque from Bud
Carpemer, Case representative, for outstanding sales
achievement for the farm implement concern. The "M" Club
plaque is given to dealers who compiled significant sales
achievements in 1966, Carpenter reported. (Chronicle photo)

Moody Bible Course Set at Local Church
An adulfc education program for

local citizens has been established
by the First Baptist Church of
Cass City.

Meeting every Wednesday at
C:35 p. m. at the church, the group
studies courses of Moody Corres-
pondence School of Chicago. The
course is entitled "Beginning with
Genesis" and the first session wiE
.be held Feb. 22.
- The group enrolled under this
program is part of some 1,000
groups throughout the U. 3, in
similar extension programs of the
Moody "school. These, classes are
open to persons interested in un-
derstanding the Bible and related
subjects.

Program leader Rev. Richard
Canfield explains that class mem-
bers meet regularly for study and
discussion of each lesson. After
class, the student completes an
exam, which is corrected and
graded by the Chicago school.
Everyone who successfully com-
pletes the course is awarded a
certificate of completion by Moody
Bible Institute.

Moody Correspondence School
operates as part of Moody Bible
Institute, one of the nation's old-

The Chronicle received a tele-
phone call and a letter from per-
sons regarding an error in last
week's Chronicle concerning the
selling of rides to children on a
Ski-doo by Dick Hendrick. He ac-
tually gave free rides with no
charge.

The Chronicle was misinformed
and was in error. The Chronicle
regrets the mistake and is grate-
ful that Dick was very gracious
in calling our attention to it.

By the time you are old you
don't care what the morrow brings,
provided you are rich, carefree,
and free of pain.

The Delta College dormitories
presently under construction are
expected to be completed in Jan-
uary 1968. They will house 160 stu-
dents. Cost for room and board is

per 15-week semester.

OF

FOR

iGETOWN

ICT1ON
To elect village officers.

Registrations accepted at my residence at 6467 Dodge
Road.

VILLAGE CLERK

'8

ith The
ified Ads— You Will, Too!

REDEMPTION CERTIFICATES HAVE BEEN
MAILED TO NON-GAS HEATING CUS-

A FREE 4O GALLON
GAS WATER HEATER, WITH NORMAL
INSTALLATION, IF THEY CONVERT TO

NATURAL GAS HEATING.
15

SEE YOUR HEATING DEALER OR GAS
COMPANY TODAY FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

¥011 CAN OBTAIM Jt, CERTIFICATE
BY CJIIsLIM© Y0UH €Hi C0MFJIMY OFFICE

iflJugoit 6-04 Contjuuuj
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ONE SOLID
Wednesday thru Tuesday . 8-14

Mrs. Sarah Wilson
Succumbs in fli

Mrs, Sarah S. Wilson, 82. widow
of William R. Wilson, died in Gran-
ite City Hospital at Granite City,
Illinois, Sunday, Feb. 5. She had
been hospitalized several weeks.

Born Aug. 7, 1884, in Troy, Mich.,
she and Mr. Wilson were married
Sept. 26, 1905, at Deford. Her hus-
band died in May 1955.

Survivors include: a sister, Mrs.
Mason Wilson of Cass City; three
sisters-in-law, Mrs. Lafayette Sar-
gent of Brooklyn, Mich., Mrs.
Laura Shippy of North Branch and
Mrs. Goldie Pfaff of Saginaw; five
nieces, Mrs. Carl Stafford of Gran-
ite City, Luella Sargent of Flint,
Eleanor Smith of Berkley, Mrs.
Sharron Gettens of Cleveland and
Mrs. Sandra Ambuehl of Granite
City.

The Cramer Funeral Home,
Clawson, is in charge of funeral
arrangements. The date of the fu-
neral was uncertain due to weath-
er conditions.

FROM THE FILES ' OF THE CHRONICLE

Written for the Screen and Directed by RICHARD BROOKS
A COLUMBIA PICTURES RELEASE-PANAV1SION®TECHNICOLOR*

fr.forday and Sunday Matinees Only! Feb. 11-12

Send the Kids — 2 Exciting Hits in Color!

MIKE NANCYv

HENRY-KOVACK
OPATASHU eoiee

Ptas This Terrific Co-Hit

Tee It Here Scce — Where The BIG Ones Play FIRST!

TECHNICOLOR® • ei96SWalt Disney Productio

School Menu
Cass City Public School

February 13-17

MONDAY
Baked Beans and Hot Dog

Celery Sticks
Bread and Butter

Vienna Finger Cookie
Milk

FIVE YEARS AGO
Four Cass City' men, Russell

Schneeberger, Bill Tuckey, David
Wilson and Fred Smith, are sched-
uled to leave for two weeks' train-
ing at the Granite, 111., Engineers
Supply Point.

Cass City High School Principal
Arthur Holmberg will deliver the
invocation at the annual Tuscola
County Teachers Institute at*Caro.

An over-heated water tank
brought Elkland township firemen
to the Leroy Rooney residence on
Doerr Road.

Ronald Gracy was elected
chairman of the newly organized.
Green Acres, Farm Bureau Group
at an organizational meeting held
at his borne.

Final services were held for
Laurence McDonald at St. Agatha
Catholic church at Gagetown.

Bill Ruhl, Ferris Institute phar-
macy major, and a group of his
junior class members left for a
four-day, all expense paid trip to
visit two drug companies in Indi-
ana.

Edward Schwartz was admitted
to Hills and Dales Hospital after
he fractured his left knee-cap in a
fall.

Newly named directors of the
advisory Board of Catholic Family
Service of Bad Axe from the Cass
City area are Rev. Arnold Messing
and Paul Aifano.

a 64th wedding anniversary party
for Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson
of ' Ubly.

Bonnie Benkelman of Cass City
is a cum laude graduate of West-
ern Michigan College with a BS
degree and an elementary certifi-
cate.

Donald Nye of Cass City> Mich-
igan representative of the Civil Air
Patrol group that went on a Eu-
ropean trip, discussed the life and
customs in Turkey, before mem-
bers of the Gavel Club.

About 25 friends and relatives
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Cleland of Holbrook at a farewell
party in their home.

Sgt. Mike Kubacki of Holbrook
arrived home after receiving his
d>charge from the Marines.

Midland.
While using an electric plane at

his home on South Seeger Street,
Floyd McComb had the misfortune
to cut the ends off the first two
fingers of his right hand.

Mrs. Grace Kelley of Deford was
taken critically ill with a heart at-
tack. She is recovering at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Clarence
May.

Charles Spencer is now assistant
at the R. -E. Johnson hardware and
implement store at Deford.

TUESDAY '
Escalloped Potatoes and Ham

Cole Slaw Salad
Bread and Butter

St. Valentine's Ice Cream
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Bar B Q on Bun

Potato Chips
Cranberry Sauce

Cookie
Milk

THURSDAY
Beef and Vegetable Stew

Cottage Cheese
Bread and Butter

Fruit
Milk

FRIDAY
Tuna Noodle Casserole

Carrot Sticks
Bread and Butter

Powdered Sugar Donut
Milk

TEN YEARS AGO
Village President James Bauer

asked trustees to consider the.pos-
sibilities of a new fire hall to house
all of the fire fighting equipment.

An estimated 30 persons attended

AAUW to Meet With
Mrs. Drews Feb. 15

Mrs. Harvey Wagner, State Fel-
lowships Chairman, will be the
guest of the Cass City branch of
the American Association of Uni-
versity Women Wednesday, Feb.
15.

Mrs. Edward Baker, branch
president, will be hostess for' a
branch board meeting and cfiriner
at her home. • ' • ' ' '

The regular branch meetifli" will
be held at 8:00 at the home'of
Mrs. Richard W. Drews withers.
James Braid and Mrs. 'G
Murray as cohostesses. Misl'^er-
trude McWebb, implementation
chairman for the Law study'topic,
will lead- the discussion of Gideon's
Trumpet. r , ., . •

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
A new idea in banquets will

make its initial appearance in Cass
City when the Community Club
holds its first Father and Chum
banquet. '

Young and old danced in ' the
high school auditorium celebrating
President Roosevelt's sixtieth
birthday, for the benefit of thq
nation-wide infantile paralysis fund!
campaign.

Emory Lounsbury of Cass City
was elected a member of the board
of directors at the annual meeting
of the Caro Sugar Beet Growers,
Inc.

Rev. George D. Bugbee will ba
full time minister at the Cass City
Church of the Nazarene as mem-
bers voted to pay the pastor a full
time salary.

Otis Heath, local automobile
dealer, has accepted a position
with the Dow Chemical Company,

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Darwin T. Bailey of Cass City

was one of the twenty-two seniors
that received all "'A" records for1

the fall term at Michigan State
Normal College.

Among the new members that
were initiated into the Pi Alpha
XI, a national honorary floiicul-
ture society at Lansing, was Clif-
ton Heller of Cass City.

'Merritt Sherman of Evergreen
township has been elected to the
office of worthy master of the
Cass City Orange lodge and is
district secretary of the Eastern
Division of the LOF order in Mich-
igan.

Miss Hazel Hower has been en-
gaged to teach the Brown school
for the coming year.

Funeral services for John Haw-
ley of Deford were held in the De-
ford M.E. church.

Gertrude Striffler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Striffler,
underwent a serious operation at
Grace Hospital in. Detroit.

Sixty attended the January meet-
ing of the Jolly Farmer's Club at
the J. H. Goodall home. Rev. P. J.
Allured spoke on "China."

From 3 p.m.. Sunday

Feb.' 10-11-12

ADAM WEST AS BATMAN AND HURT WARD AS ROBIN
TofiETHEe WITH ALL THEIR FANTASTIC

BERRING-PO, AKD ALL THEIR
DASTARDLY VILLAINS. Too!

Many are anxious to tell
how, but few offer to help.

you
The Want Ads are newsy- -St0ox;

SUPPORT THE HAWKS!

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14 — AT HOME

DECEMBER 9

DECEMBER 13 .....

DECEMBER 16 .....

JANUARY 6

JANUARY 10--.

JANUARY 13

JANUARY 20

JANUARY 24

JANUARY 31

FEBRUARY 3

FEBRUARY i() ...,.

FEBRUARY 14

FEBRUARY 21

FEBRUARY 24

FEBRUARY 25 ......

„ LAKERS 64

CARO 59

FR4NKJENMUTJJ 80 ...

... MARLETTE 73

...... VASSAR 83

.... BAD AXE 66 ..

...... SANDUSKY 51 .......

. NORTH BRANCH 77

..... LAKERS 64

CARO 63

FRANKENMUTH

MARLETTE

VASSAR

BAD AXE

NORTH BRANCH .

. CASS CITY 48

. CASS .CITY 54

_ CASS CITY 84

. CASS CITY 79

.. CASS CITY 69

. CASS CITY 89

. CASS CITY 64

. CASS CITY 66

. CASS CITY

. CASS CITY 52

AWAY

HOME

AWAY

AWAY

HOME

B

Of The Team By These Merchants

THUMB APPLIANCE
-Center, Inc.

& SCOTTY
Drag Store

& H OIL

Service

MAC & LEO
Service

LONDON'S
«

Farm Dairy

*'To My Walmtine"

» Favorite warieties
* Lovely Giit Box

A whole heart full of deli-
cious chocolates ready to
delight your Valentine!

By
Brack's

Braeh's '/*-lb. fisst.....69c
Brach's 'A-Ib. Asst..»«.49e

Marshmaliow HEARTS

Your Personal Heart

C
SURPRISE

HEARTS
Colored plastic
heart, candy, toy.

» Space for Name on Top
1/4 Ib. heart shaped box holds
wonderful milk chocolates!
A charming Valentine!

Decorated tableware adds
exciting atmosphere to the
children's party or yours!Assorted flavors and

colors. Cello-wrap.

Square Plates
Hot Cups

arge Napkins
IB Punch

Cffffareirs.

VALENTINE CARDS
Distinctive box
holds 25 assorted
valentines, each
with envelope. In-
cludes attractive
card for teacher*

Cass City T Where Everything- You
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Huron-Tuscola Assoc. To Meet at Colwood
The Huron-Tuscola Holiness As-

sociation will hold a meeting at
|he Colwood United Brethren
Church Thursday, Feb. 9.

At the 10:30 morning seivice,
the Rev. Frank Zink of Lansing,
evangelist, will speak. Following a
noon lunch, at 1 p. m., prayer*
strvice will be held and th& coun-
cil will smeet.

The afternoon services at 2:00
p. m. will feature the Rev. Paul
Mayfield," evangelist from Indiana.
Singers will be Paul and Ruby
Davis of Columbus, Ohio.

Use scraps of oil cloth to make
mats for the children to use at
the table when eating or to avoid
splashing while painting.

New Model 675
heavy-duty spreader
is designed for
big spreading jobs!

Here's the newest ' heavy-duty spreader by
New Holland—-the Model 675. Designed for big
spreading jobs, this spreader has a capacity
of 275 bushels . . . 6V& tons of pay load. The
"675" has more postive overload protection: A
straight-line V-belt drive acts as a slip clutch
to protect the drive system from shock loads.
A single rope control, easily operated from
your Hractor seat, lets you choose from, five
different rates of application. New Holland
offers you a choice of single or triple-beater
design. Build your landpower faster, easier,
and at lower cost with a Model 675 manure
spreader by New Holland. See us" today! Easy
financing.

Rabldeau Motors
Phone 872-3000 6513 Main St.

Cass City
Ladies City League
Standings Jan. 31

Granny's Gals 14
Wood's Rexall 11 N
Carling's 10
Calka's Real Estate 8
Peters Saw Mill 7
WKYO Radio 6
General Cable 1 5
The Hill Billies 3

Team high series: Wood's 2267,
Carling's 2117, The-Hill Billies 2083.

Team high games: Carling's 791,
Wood's 785-768, Granny's Gals 745.

Individual high series: Prieskorn
508, Zawilinski 481, Selby 477, Stead-
rnan, Mellendorf 476, McComb 473.

Individual high games: Zawilin-
ski 210-160, Mellendorf 188-162,
Prieskorn 180-174-154, Selby 180-155,
Guild 178, Davis 177, Steadman 176-
151, Johnson 171, Proctor 166, Mc-
Comb 165-158-150, Brinkman 165,
Hurley 162, Auten 160, Root 157,
Kelley, Leverich 156, Kain,
Schwartz, Frizzle JL55, H. Peters
153.

Splits converted: Buehrly 6-7-10,
Schwartz, Witherspoon 3-10, Crea-
son 2-7, Koepf, McComb 5-10,
Koepf 5-6-10, Johnson 5-7-9, Dickiu-
son 4-5-7, Brinkman, Kain 3-7-10.

Kelley (sub) 182, Dick Wallace 178,
Mary Sieggreen 165, Norma Wal-
lace 160.

Men's City League
Standings Week of Jan. 30

Evans 18
Frutchey Bean 14
King Pins ,._ IS1^
Cable 10
Sunoco 8Vz
Keglers 6
Splitters 6
Langenburg Plumbing

and Heating 4
High team series: Keglers 2536,

Frutchey Bean 2502, Sunoco 2443.
High team game: Keglers 884,

Frutchey Bean 871, Sunoco 864.
High individual series: Juhasz

550, Dillman 521, Evans 536,
Thompson 536, Champagne 507, F.
Kilbourn 564, Taylor 541.

High individual game: Parks 202,
Evans 210, Thompson 205, Taylor
215, F. Kiibourn 201-226.

Kings and Queens
Team Standings January 31

Pts.
Whittaker-Sieggreeri 15
Wallace-MeLachlan 14
Downing-Kehoe 13
Krueger-Krueger 12
England-Werdeman 9
Schwartz-McConkey 8
Rocheleau-Comment 5
McConkey-Lukasavitz 4

High team, series: Wallace Mc-
Lachlan 1853, Whittaker-Sieggreen
1755, Schwartz-McConkey 1720,
Downing-Kehoe 1678.

High team games: Wallace- Me-
Lachlan 636-621, Schwartz- Mc-
Conkey 630, Whittaker-Sieggreen
611.

High individual series: Arch;e
McLachlan 563, Dick Wallace 523,
Don Doerr 511, Ralph Sieggreen
480, Ginny Kelley (sub) 460, Mary
Sieggreen 414.

High individual games: Don
Doerr 212, Archie McLachlan 203-
183-177, Rodney Krueger 188, Al
Witherspoon (sub) 188, Ginny

Jack &. Jill
January 27

Teams Pts.
Keglers . 17
Rose-Dots 14
Pin-Tippers 11%
M & S 10V2
Spare-Makers - 10
Neighbors - 8
Tempos 7
Relations 2

Team high series: M & S 1884.
Team high game: M & S 692.
Men's high series: G. Lapp 539,

G. Christner 539, R. Schweikart
527, V. Gallaway 522, C. Muntz
520, L, Taylor (sub) 538.

Men's high individual games: G.
Lapp 216, V. Gallaway 187, L. Tay-
lor (sub) 189-182, C. Muntz 186, G.
Christner 186, R. Schweikart 184-
182, B. Schram 183.

Women's high series: E. Romain
482, I. Schweikart 459.

Women's high individual games:
E. Romain 189, I. Merchant 177, I.
Schweikart 175, I. Wright 161, J.
Lapp 161-155, R. Gallaway 167, E.
Butler 157, F. Cook 155.

Splits converted: I. Wright 5-6-10,
J. Lapp 5-8-10, E. Romain.2-5-7, K.
Zdrozewski (sub) 5-8-10, H. Mer-
chant 4-5, L. Taylor 4-9-10, C. Muntz
2-7-8, F. Cook 3-7, D. Wright 3-10,

The telephone-planned home
has a phone in *
every important location.

You can add extension phones
for as little as

, A STARLITE* Phone in
your bedroom. Part of the
convenience of a home
that's telephone-planned.
You won't have to do the
fifty-yard dash if you have an
extension in all your important
rooms. That way you don't
have to drop what you're

doing every time the phone
rings. And you'll save plenty
of time and steps each day. *
Reach. Don't run. Make yours
a fully phoned home. There's
a big selection of styles and
colors available. Call your
General Telephone business
office — or ask the man on the
telephone truck for complete ^ /
details.

Standings
B. Thompson 4-5-7.

Merchants "A" League
February 1

Evans Products 17x/a
Croft-Clara „___' 17
Bigelow Hardware 14
Pabst Beer 13
WKYO 1360 - 10
Iseler Turkey 9
Gremel Tool 8Va
Fueigas 7

High Team Series: Pabst 2609.
High Team Game: Evans 915.
500 Series: B. Thompson 589, B.

Musall 585, G. Dillman 582, M. Hel-
wig 572, D. Cummings 552, C. Kolb
541, N. Willy 538, D. Wallace 530,
K. Eisinger 527, B. Kritzman 522,
S. Little 513, > W . Zawilinski 506, L.
Taylor 505, C. Vandiver 505, A. D.
Frederick 501.

200 Games: B. Thompson 246, D.
Cummings 217, : A. D. Frederick

,213, C. Kolb 208, G. Dillman 203, B.
Musall 202, D. Wallace 202, M.
Helwig 200.

Merchants "B" League
February I

Harris-Hampshire 17
Peters Barbershop 14
Schneeberger TV __.. ISVz
General Cable 1— 13
Cass City Lanes ._-... 12
Tuckey Block 10
Cass City Lions ,_. 9%
Smith-Douglass - 7

High Team Series: General
Cable 2496.

High Team ; Games: Cass City
Lanes 867.

500 series: W. Selby 557. D. Peters
552, L. Davis 545, G. Oilman*532,
D. Cummings 509, C. Crow 505, A.
D. Frederick 503.

200 Games: D. Peters 214, R.
Schweikart 202.

Sunday Night Mixed League
W L

Keglers 7 1
Alley-Cats 6 2
Cee-Pees -..- , 5 3
Bucks and Does 4 4
Gutter Dusters 4 4
Spare-Makers 3 5
Channelmasters __•_: 2 6
Moonshiners— 1 7

Team high series: Bucks and
Does 1792.

Team high game: Bucks and
Does 651.

Men's high series: A. D. Frede-
rick 559, D. Allen 518.

Men's, high games: A. D. Frede-
ricjs 213483, D. Allen 194482, E.
Francis 180, H. Lebioda 186.

Women's high series: M. Frede-
rick 460.

Women's high games: !„ Schwei-
kart 160-150, H. Peters 159, M.
Frederick 158-155, S. Kelley 156, M.
Zdrojewski 155, G. Crow 154.

Splits converted: 5-10 M. Zdrojew-
skf; 5-10, M. Zdrojewski, 2-7, T.
Frederick, 2-7 J. Francis, 7-4-9-10
J. Crawford.

Sunday Night Mixed League
February 5

Alley-Cats 10
Cee-Pees -_„ 8
Keglers 8
Gutter Dusters 7}
Spare-Makers 6
Bucks and Does _!.__—.l—_ 4
Channelmasters 2l/z Wz
Moonshiners 2 10

Team high series: Gutter Dusters
1901.

Team high game: Channelmasters
654, Gutter Dusters 654.

Men's high series: A. D. Frede-
rick 569, E. Francis 505.

Men's high game: A. D. Frede-
rick 225-175, G. King 175, E.
Francis 203, D. Allen 193, J.
Crawford 187.

Women high series: M. Frederick
494.

Women's high game: I. Schwei-
kart (sub) 192, M. Frederick 185-
161.

Splits converted: J. Frederick
(3-10) (4-5-7), H, Lebioda (3-10)
(3-9-10), S. Kelley (3-10) T. Little
(3-5-7).

Merchanette League
Standings Feb. 2

Cass City Oil and Gas _,:_____ 15 ,
Croft-Clara - . -__u_^___________ 12
Gambles •___ _____^.___ ___:.______ 12
Kritzman ________________„„;__ 10
Walbro 10
Evans 9
Cass City Laundry s__ 8
General Cable 4

High team series: Walbro 2206,
Casjs City Oil and Gas 2127.

High team game: Walbro 799,
Cass City Oil and Gas 760.

Individual high series: C. Mel-
lendorf 507, D. Klinkman 460, D.
Taylor 478, I. Schweikart 476, S.
Kelley 467, M. Guild 476, P. Little
458.

Individual high game: M. Guild
188-154, A. Hergenreder 155, C.
Lauria 159, P. Little 177, N. Wal-
lace 158, J. Weiler 151, B. Hilding-
er 156, I. Schweikart 166-151-159, S.
Kelley 177, D. Taylor 171-176, V.
Kelley 177, D. Klinkman 178-166, N.
Mellendorf 184, C. Mellendorf 219.

Splits: B. Powell 3-10, S. Kelley
7-8, J. Weiler 3-10, R. Whittaker
2-7, P. Wenk 2-5-7, M. Zdrojewski
2-7, P. Connolly 3-10.

Chili sauce stains? Sponge and
cleanse with cold water. Hot water
will set the stain.

Selective Service
Classify 8 as 1-A

Local Board No. 83, Tuscola
county, has received its February
draft quota of eight registrants
who formerly were classified 1-Y
and are now classified 1-A.

The Board has 28 of these men.
The oldest men will be taken first
and most of these will not .have
to take another pre:induction phys-
ical.

State Selective Service Director
Arthur Holmes states that special
calls will be issued from the 1-Y
registrants from February through
September. The men classified as
1-Y are* registrants who failed to
pass the Selective Service mental
examination. New mental stand-
ards effective Dec. 1, 1966, provide
for the acceptability of registrants
who are otherwise physically and
morally qualified.

An Invitation to One In,
And Get Y<^r F-r P+vled
In A Style That Was Meant
For You.

COME IN- FOR A BEAUTY TREATMENT

Beauty -Salon
i mw

3795 Cemetery Rd. Phone 872-2834

Want Help Finding What You/Want?
Try The Want-Ads Today!

NOW COLOR TV SO EASY TO TUNE

YOU CAN DO IT

INSTANTLY...AUTOMATICALLY...AT THE FLICK OF A FINGER!

ALL NEW 1967
HANDCRAFTED

GIANT 295 SO. IN. RECTANGULAR

ALL NEW ZENITH AUTOMATIC
FINE-TUNING CONTROL

Zenith Automatic Fine-tuning Control elec-
tronically fine tunes the color picture-
instantly, automatically, at the flick of a
finger. Just set it once and forget it...
AFC keeps the picture tuned as you change
from channel to channel. It even perfects
your fine tuning on UHF channels auto-
matically. AFC "locks in" the optimum
picture and sound, making "picture-
perfect" tuning simple.

The CUTLER • X4547M

Charming Early American styled full base console with
distinctive Early American styled pegged gallery. In
genuine Maple veneers and solids. All New Zenith
AFC — Automatic Fine-tuning Control. Two 9" oval
twin-cone speakers and one 3Vz" speaker. VHF
Spotiite Panel and UHF Slide Rule Dial.

^^
"TC

Weekly
FULL ZENITH PERFORMANCE FEATURES

NEW ZENITH HIGH PERFORMANCE
HANDCRAFTED COLOR TV CHASSIS
No printed circuits, no production shortcuts.

Handwired for unrivaled dependability

EXCLUSIVE ZENITH SUPER GOLD
VIDEO GUARD TUNING SYSTEM! Exclusive
Gold Contacts for ultra sensitive reception,
longer TV life and greater picture stability.

ZENITH SUNSHINE® COLOR TV
PICTURE TUBE — New europium rare-earth
phosphor for greater picture brightness with redder
reds, brighter greens, and more brilliant blues.

The quality goes in before the name goes o/f

YOUR' GOOD NAME IS THE
DOWN PAYMENT!

per month A Mamfcer of fhe GT&E Family of Companies
A wad of cotton makes a good

filter for thin liquids. Put the cot-
ton in a funnel.
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At WSCS Meeting
• .The Rev. James Braid and Fr.
Arnold Massing enacted a dialogue
(between a Christian and a Muslim
missionary for the regular meet-
ing of the WSCS Monday evening
at the Methodist church, to point
up the more frequent possibility of
talks; between the average Chris-
tian and the average .Muslim in
our "neighborhood-size world".

This followed a short history of,
the Muslims given by program
chairman; Mrs, Evans ~ Parrott,

who tried to show some reasons
why this religion is gaining con-
verts in the eastern countries.

Devotions were led by Mrs. Wil-
liam Leverich, replacing eochair-
m'an Mrs. 3, D. Alexander, who
is in the hospital. The program
was concluded with the reading of
a translation of an ecumenical
Lord's Prayer which has been ap-
proved by the Catholic, Protestant
and Orthodox churches of France.

Dinner was served by Group I
with Mrs. E. C. Frits as chairman.

Formal Wear

Ryan's
Men's & Boy's Wear

Cass City
Phone 872-3431

There are a thousand ways to
spend money, and only one way
to make it. ,

No husband can understand why
the neglect of some trifling house-
hold errand should cause so much
trouble.

Everything you need for tola! home
heating comfort. First, your oi! heat-
equipment is brought up to peak
efficiency. Then you get year 'round
on-cal! service. The major compo-
nents of your heating plant wiil be
repaired or replaced if it becomes
necessary. Call today for total com-
fort

heating oil

For A

HEW and

There'll be some lovely changes f

made, if a wiglet is added to

your hair styling.

1AUTY
6o50 Garfield Phone 872-3145

V Diversity Does Not Mean Division •.
Never before have farmers had so many solid rea-

sons ,for joining- FARM BUREAU and never before
have so many taKen advantage of that fact!

Although there are more than 300 important farm,
"crops" - - a majority of all commercial farmers now
belong to Farm Bureau. They have learned that diver-
sity does not mean division, and that uniformity is not
necessary for unity.

Farm Bureau membership in 49 states and Puerto
Rico has reached? an all-time membership high with
1,703,908 family members - - a gain of 26,000 over last
year.

Michigan farmers are joining Farm Bureau in in-
creasing numbers, as farmers everywhere join together
to improve their ineoihes and farming- future.

JOIN FARM BUREAU - the only farm organiza-
tion that is truly nation-wide.

IT

By
Near the end of last month, I

•had an experience that reaffirmed
my faith in rural Michigan. My
wife and I were just about 5 miles
•from Caro, when all sorts of things
began to happen, and we just man-
.aged to get off the road and into
the driveway of a friendly looking
home. The people who lived there
were just as friendly,as the house
looked. Turned out that they were
related to the Seeleys of Qass City.

It seemed to take forever to
get a wrecker, and it's owner
wasn't very excited by the pros-
pect of taking our car to Cass
City. Finally, we called Mr. Bulen
who not only had his wrecker on
the scene in prompt order, but had
another car all warmed up (It was
that very cold morning, with tem-
peratures below zero) so we.could
continue to Ford Hospital where I
had a hard to get annual check-up
scheduled.

We arrived during the dinner
hour. We explained to the doctor's
secretary all that had happened,
thinking he might yet consent to
see me. He sent word from the
doctor's dining room that he would
see me immediately on his return
to his office and suggested that we
get something to eat. There a
friendly waitress remembered me
from earlier days. Back upstairs
we waited only a few minutes be-
fore we were in the doctor's ex-
amination room. At least some of
his warm spirit was prompted by
the earlier experiences of the day
passed on through his secretary.
I have never had a more thorough
examination; and never have had
any doctor sit down and answer

Rites Saturday for

Funeral services for Felix Le-
manski, 87, of Deford were held
Saturday morning at St. Michael's
church, Wilmot. Rev. Raymond
Pila'rski officiated. Burial was in
the church cemetery. Rds'ary was
recited at Harman Funeral Home,
Kingston.

Mr. Lemanski died Thursday at
Hills and Dales Hospital after a
brief illness.

He was born November 15, 1879,
in Poland and married Miss Stella
Petrikowski Feb. 17, 1908.

He lived in Michigan since 1907,
was a resident of the Tyre and
Ubly area until 1938, when he
moved to Deford.

Survivors are his wife; three
sons, Frank of Detroit, Alex of
Kingston and Chester of Deford;
two daughters, Mrs. Anne Rutka
of Detroit and Mrs. Phyllis Salo-
witz of Detroit. Ten grandchildren,
three great-grandchildren and one
brother, William Lemanski of Port
Huron, also survive.

Agent's Corner
Mrs. Ann Ross

Two big D's in the textiles and
clothing field are looming up larg-
er than ever this year - "durable
pi ess'' and "disposables."

Both, according to Mrs. Ann
Ross. Thumb area extension home
economist, come under the head-
ing of the "easy care" trend.

Here's what's foreseen in the
durable press arena:

Twice as many durable press
Herns on the market as last year.
Doubled again in 1970.

Durable press, now found in
slacks, shirts, dresses and skirts,
is going into lingerie.

Fabrics for durable-press gar-
ments are now usually 50 to 65
percent polyester fiber blended
with cotton. However, durable-
press all-cotton shirts for men arid
boys are now widely available.

Men's suits made from all-cotton
seersucker are foreseen in durable-
press - probably this year.

News for home .seamstresses -
service places where you can give
a durable-press finish to fabrics
you sew.

News for men -- men's hats that
are permanently shaped and soil
resistant are due to be introduced
this fall. '

Here's what's coming in dispos-
ables:

Disposables -- those garments
made with nonwoven and knitted
paper fabrics or of nonwoven, cot-
ton, rayon, nylon and olefin - are
due in, shifts and swimming trunks
for summer wear.

More dresses,, aprons and baby
dresses are due for fall.

Anticipated just around the corn-
er are more hospital items (pa-
tient's gowns are here now). Re-
search is now underway en dis-
posable sheets and garments for
hospitals where manufacturers ex-
pect their biggest market.

Men's underwear, football jer-
seys, graduation gowns and beach
ponchos are coming.

Disposables will make big in-
roads for travel use. They're con-
sidered reasonably cheap and dur-
able (for short-term use) and rea-
sonably resistant to water and
fire.

Put delicate curtains and linge-
rie in a pillow case before assign-
ing them to the washing machine,

Rev. R. J. Searls
all of our questions, as he did, in-
spired -(we felt) by the impres-
swe picture of Cass City's terrific
help to us on a cold, cold day.
Or, so it seems to me!

ATTENTION all you program
-chairmen! A colored motion pic-
ture usable for 16 or 35mm, has
been made available for uour use
by the nearest office of Social Se-
curity. Or they will send a SS rep-
resentative to come to your organi-
zation to both show this program
and to an'swer any questions that
may arise. The Rev. Melvin Vend-
er is the source of this information
and can help you to get it for
your group.

LAUGH! A young lady who lived
with her aunt was entrusted with
the aunt's wages, the aunt being
confined at home by illness on pay-
day. On her way home, the young
lady was held up and robbed of
the entire contents of her purse —
including the Aunt's pay envelope.
Recovering from the shock, she
rushed up screaming to a near-by
police officer and shouted, "Quick!
A man held me up and stole my
aunt's pay!"

"All right, all right." comforted
the officer, "Cut out the pig latin
and tell me what this is all about!"

Although it may take 40 years,
Fiji Islanders have hopes that a
recent tree-planting project will
someday net an income of $9 mil-
lion. This is one way of guarantee-
ing their independence from Mis-
sionary control.

Two golf enthusiasts, vacationing
in Mexico, decided to play the lo-
cal golf course. They engaged two
native caddies and teed off. One
golfer was a hot-shot off the tee.
390-yard drives were his specialty,
you know the type. He was good
and he knew it.

On the sixth fairway, a 425-yard-
er over a hill, he asked both cad-
dies to stand atop the hill (o ob-
serve where his drive was going.
Then he drove the ball mightily,
giving it all he had. It was a
solid hit but it sliced suddenly,
hitting one of the caddies -in --th?
•breadbasket, folding him m two
quickly as he toppled over.

The other caddy rushed over to
him, straightened him out land
then shouted back to the oncoming
golfer: ."Senor! You have just
made a hole in Juan!"

(Juan is pronounced as Huan.)

Euchre Club—
• The Happy Dozen Euchre Club
met Saturday evening at the Ger-
ald Wills home. High prizes were
won by Reva Silver and Grant Mc-
Kee and low prizes were won by
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh. Mrs.
Ballagh also won , the traveling
prize. The next party will be held
at the Harold Ballagh home Feb.
18. A potluck lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck, Roger
and Ernest spent Monday evening
ac the Cliff Jackson home.

Lynn Spencer was a Thursday
overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Spencer in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker and!
family of Elkton and Mrs. Howard
Britt were Friday evening visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk and sons.

Nancy Sweeney returned to Mt.
Pleasant Sunday after spending a
week with Mr. and Mrs. Martin.
Sweeney, Brian and Kevin.

Mrs. Jerry Decker and Mrs.
Leone Copeland and family were
Thursday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hendrick.

Rev. and Mrs. Glen Vibbert and
family of Bad Axe, Sandy Jones
and Shirley Ross of Cass City were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hewitt and family. Other
Saturday evening visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker.

Mrs. Murill Shagena and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland were Wednesday
callers at the Cliff Jackson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pearce and
Fay Barker of Cass City, Dale
Bullock, Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood
Lapeer and family and Jean 4ustin
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
rrd Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer and
Charlene. They celebrated Mr.
Pearce's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKnight of
Bad Axe were Thursday evening
visitors and Mrs. Jim Doerr, Beth
and Jamie were Wednesday after-
noon visitors at the Jim Hewitt
home.

Jack Gillig of Decker and Judy
Riehl were Wednesday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Curtis
and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Emerson Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson spent
Monday evening at the Theodore
Gracey home in Bad Axe. They

TIRED KIDNEYS
GOT YOU DOWN?

Give them a GENTLE lift with
BUKTCtS we'I-balanced formula.
Getting in rr'ghts, turning, back-
ache, frequent, SC^IT-V flow may
war.i of functional k:d:icy disorders
"Danger Ahead." Increase and reg-
ulate passage IN 4 DAYS or your
39c back at any drug counter. NOW
atMac and Scotty Drugs? 2-2-3

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
SVa blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404
r'Jamiiniiii, iraaMM»MMMMMii>iMi«M>r*«»««»»'»i«i»«»»«i«i"»«r**i« •» IIIJA immun i lUKain'in m*tmmi

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon
Clinic

4674 Hill St. Cass City

Office 872-2323 Res. 872-2311

STEVENS NURSING HOME

4365 South Seegesr
Cass City

Helen S. Stevens, R. N.
Phone 872-295C

PHOTOGRAPHER

CAMERA SHOP

Fritz Neitzel, P.A. of A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 872-2944 Cass City

DR. D. E. RAWSON _
DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass Citv

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

By Appointment.
Phone 872-2881 - Hours, 9-5. 7-9

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER

Chiropractic Physician
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday 9-12 and 2 5.
Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9

21 N. Aimer St., Caro
Phone 673-4464

VERA'S BEAUTY SHOP

-On Argyle Road 5 miles east of
M-53 or 3 miles west of Argyle.

Phone Ubly, OL 8-5108
For Appointment

Barbara MacAIpine and Vera
Ferguson, Operators.

PORTRAIT, COMMERCIAL &

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

BRIGGS STUDIO

James E. Briggs - Photographer

Member of PP of A and PP of M

Phone 872-211D Cass City, Mich.

DR. E. PAUL'LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 372-2765 .Main St., Cass City
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Sat-
urday, 9-5. Evenings, Tuesday an£
Friday, 7-9.

Closed Monday and Thursday
By Appointment

i i • r —• ' < ——- -1

Edward C. Seollon, D.V.M

Office 4849 North Seeger S-
Phone 872-2935

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ
Office over Mac & Scotty Drug

Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE CHARGE,?

Satisfaction Guaranteed
No job too big - No job too smau

WM. .MANASSE
JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro,Micn.

K. I. MacRAE, D. 0.

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon ,

Corner Church and Oak Sts.
Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

PAT'S BEAUTY SALON
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)

Phone 872-2772 Cass City

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V M
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 872-2255

celebrated Mr. Oracey's birthday.
Mrs. Curtis Cleland spent Thurs-

day afternoon with Mrs. Jim
Hewitt,

Becky Robinson was a Friday
overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson.

Mary Lou Spencer of Alma
spent from Friday till Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer and
Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sweeney were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Angus Sweeney. Other after-
noon visitors were Ms\ and Mrs.
Jim Booms and family of Harbor
Beach and Mr. and ¥frs. Martin
Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz VanErp left
Tuesday morning and spent a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Al Van-
Erp and family at Avon, New
York, and also visited friends in
Penfield, N. Y. The Fritz VanErps
returned home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson spent
Wednesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming
were Monday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Chippi and family
in Cass City and they celebrated
Mrs. Chippi's birthday.

Ubly's agricultural teacher, Rob-
ert Graves, and Mike Schenk,
Dennis Hagen, Dale Champagne,
Bruce Bowman and Mike, Jerry,
Kevin and Brian Sweeney, of the
Ubly FFA Chapter, attended
Farmers' Week at East Lansing
Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. David Cole and
son of Grand Rapids spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Ross, Barbara and Audrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Bukow-
•ski received word of the birth of
twins, a girl and a boy, to Mr.
•and Mrs. Harvey Chinoski at a
Detroit hospital Saturday.

Mrs. Willis Brown and Linda of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. Nelin
iRichardson spent Monday with Ed
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
spent Saturday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Cleland and fam-
ily of Bad Axe.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Britt and
Kathy of Owendale, Bette Lou
Mclntosh and Lorn Mclntosh, PFC

Doug Britt of Fort Meade, Mary-
land, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk and sons spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Britt
and Mary. Pfc. .Britt is spending
•a two-week furlough with the How-
ard Britts.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sweeney

end Kennie were Thursday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Enoelj
Osentoski and family. They cele-
brated- Mr. Sweeney's and Denisa
Osentoski's birthdays*.

The shortage of half dollars is
reflected in many quarters. :

For the Year' 1967
New!

ci A for yourself as a sole' proprietor or part-
•this includes farmers as well as professional
:ueh as physicians, veterinarians, dentists, ac-
s f\nd similar professions, the new federal law
'•": yr'.i save thousands of dollars in income taxes

; y u are not affiliated with a corporation or
mother person on hourly wages. Let me explain
mr.l: :ng tax-saving idea with you. It will take
minutes—but that five minutes can save you

•eal of money in taxes.

Phone 673-3477 Rt. 4, Caro, Mich.

Petal pink and pretty
hands, twice as
clean... all from RCA's
Whirl-may action.
The French have a word for it -. . ,
"An affair of the heart". Here's an
automatic dishwasher your favorite
girl wiil fall in love with. Super Wash
Jet Action uses hotter water to get
everything from greasy pots and pans
to gentle crystal sparkling clean ...
germ-free,

Six Button Cycle Convenience
No gueswork, just press the button
to do the job. Even hard cooked-on
foods swirl away with the triple wash
and rinse action. An 800 Watt heating
element dries your dishes mirror
clean. And lovely hands stay lovely.

Weekly

Cass Oily Phone 872-2696
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We Can Count on Scouts9 Courtesy

We can be proud of our Boy Scouts . . . consistent-
ly courteous, ever helpful, and kind.

Young Men Who
Are Building
a Good Future

Being helpful to others
is part of a Boy Scout's
creed, training him to be
the kind of man who

takes pride in himself, in,

his community, and his

country

.Scouts are trained to be loyal and reverent. Now,
and in later life, it serves them well. We congratu-
late this good work, and pledge support.

T

Qab. Promise

"I Promise to DO MY BEST

To do My DUTY TO GOD

and my country

To be SQUARE and

To OBEY the-law cf the Pad

Congratulations to our Cub Scout Friends

THUMB

. Scout Oath

"ON MY HONOR I will do my best to do my

duty to God and my country and obey the Scout

law; to help other people at all times!; to keep

myself physically strong, mentally awake and

morally straight." Happy birthday to the Boy

Scouts.

\sernwe*

Congratulations ,to the Scouts of Cass

City, and to their leaders, too.' .• , <

During Boy Scout birthday week,

February 7th to 13th, we are proud

to express a special salute

in honor of Scouting... .

that great movement

dedicated to building

better citizens, a J>ejtter

community and a better
'- - , > ' ( } ' i i • : I ' : • ': ';> \ t ; f'£*

\YorlcL Best wishes, Boy Scouts

may you ever ¥strengthen America's

Better Boys, Better Citizens

v The' responsibilities of

• the Boy Scout way mould

a boy's character in the

direction of good citizen-
ship, benefiting both the

boy and his community.
I

We urge everyone to sup-

port the Scouts, always.

CASS CITY EAT

Morally Physically Brave

Scouting builds moral and

physical strength and cou-

rage . . . and fives a boy

the will to use his abilities

in aiding others. Scouts

are always ready to help

us. Let's all help them!

Reverence in Everyday Life

The Boy Scouts' day by
day example of spiritual

reverence is one which we
can all profit from. The

high aims and achieve-
ments of the Scouts are

things we all do profit

from. A salute to the

Scouts.

MOBIL SERVICE

Courtesy... A Aim

For a Scout, courtesy goes

hand in hand with helpful-

ness, kindness. Thus a

Boy Scout grows in char-

acter, and cherishes his

role as a useful citizen. In-

deed, Scouting- deserves

the support cf all.

.Thrift... A Seoufs Byword

B,oy Scouts practice thrift

in order to prepare for

their future as men. We

commend this, and all the

fine aims and activities of

Scouting. Congratulations

to our local Boy Scouts.

Learning- by Helping " Others

A Scout's code of conduct

teaches him to be helpful

whenever he can. In so do-

ing, he learns, and grows

in stature as a useful citi-

zen. We're proud of our

Scouts! . : • % i Jil

for His Future..

Scouting shows a boy ways to build for now, and

later, too. One way, thrift, builds a boy's charac-

ter now while preparing him for a better future.

. . . More

Just a Worid!

A Scout's high principles

call upon him to be kind,

helpful . . . and brave.

With unswerving dedication, he is ever i^eady to

aid others. We salute the Boy Scouts.

Congratulations to all

our Boy Scouts, for

their high aims, for

their achievements

ITTY DRUGS

. Alert,

Active,

in Mind

and Body

Through Scouting, young men of today are being

trained to take on the responsibilities of tomor-
row. To our Scouts, congratulations !

N'S WEAR

Believing in the-'..Highest Ideals..

A Scout cherishes his

duty to God and to

country. We're proud

to support
£=>?*<&£

CERY
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TableRite Standing Hygrade Smoked

Twin-Cracked Wheat-Sesame

YOUR CHOICE!GREEN GIANT

1-lb.
Sliced - Tidbits 4"02«

SEA STAR FROZEN

10 3j4-oz.
net

/ikterness

ERRY PIE f
JLJJmLl. JL JL JLJL* LER^J,

Mclntosh

Fresii Crisp

IGA SALTIN
Kraft

FIG BARS .

CREAM
With purchase of

Void after Saturday, Feb. 11Void after Saturday, Feb. 11
'

GOLD BOND STAMPS
With purchase of

10 Ibs. or more

GOLD BOND STAMPS

With purchase of 80 ct.

Potatoes
Void after Saturday Feb. 11

I

Sandwich Bags
Void after Saturday, Feb. 11
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